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ELECTION OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEES, SATURDAY,

Friday and «Saturday 
April 4th and 5th 

Matinee Saturday 2:30 p .m.

Margaret Fisher
Presenting

Impossible Susan
■AND*

Billy Rhodes
Colorado’s Favorite in a the Splendid Comedy

M y  Lady Nicotine
— A D M I S S I O N  —

Adults 22c, War Tax 3 c .............. ........25 Cts
Children Oc, War Tax lc ......................3 Cts

C O M I N G
THE BIG SPECIAL FEATURE

Les Miserables
NEW LOAN TO ALLOW

EASY PAYMENT TERMS.

Installment, May Be Deferred Sis 
Month, from May 10 to N o t  11

SO,000 VOLUNTEERS ARE
WANTED OVERSEAS

Recruits Will be Sent A ero,, to Re
l iv e  Men Who Wart to 

Come Home.
Terms o f payment in the new Vic

tory Liberty Loan as has been an
nounced are the most liberal ever of
fered by the Government. Deferred 
payments may be extended over a 
priod o f six months, from May 10 to 
November 11th.

Secretary Glass announces that 10 
per cent o f subscriptions would be 
due with application on or before 
May 10, another 10 per cent on or 
before July 15, and four subsequent 
installments o f 20 per cent each on 
or before Aug. 12, Scpt.9, Oct. 7 and 
Nov. 11. Accrued interest on defer
red installments will be due with the 
last payment

Payment in full can be made May 
20, if desired, 10 per cent with appli
cation having been prior to May 10. 
Payments also can be completed on 
any installment date with accrued in
terest.

Terms of the fourth Liberty loart 
permitted deferred payments only 
over four months and the installments 
were arranged so that 50 per cent be
came due in two weeks, from Jan. 16 
to Jan. 30, 1919. In that loan banks 
subscribed for hundreds of millions 
of dollars and then allowed the pub- 

, lie to pay for them over a period of 
ten months. If similar extensions are 
given in this loan. Treasury officials 
said the result should be a great 
stimulation o f popular subscription!, 
because the public would have ap
proximately a year in which to pay 
for their bonds.

■ o ■ -------
TEACHERS EAMINATION

Judge Hall, ex-officio County Sup
erintendent announces that the regu
lar April teachers’ examination will 
be held at Colorado next Friday and 
Saturday, April 4th and 5th. All 

« who core to take these examinations 
should be preaenL Judge Hall will 
give any further information in re- 

ad to time, place, subjects, etc.

'
About one inch o f rain fell here. 

It is still raining.

tlasM l Couaty

A good rain fell over all of Has
kell County Saturday. Proopecta for 

'  ̂great grain crop aro the be* in

Big rains reported at Big Spring*, 
lidland, Garden City, Sag 
ad Sterling City. It had «v«

Washington. March 28.— War De
partment officias express confidence 
that no trouble will be experienced in 
raising a force o f 50,000 volunteers 
for overseas service, the call for 
which the department announced to
day, has been prepared and will be 
published probably at once. The men 
will be offered early duty in France, 
it was stated, as a relief for men in 
the expeditionary forces who wish to 
return home.

The troops are to be concentrated 
at Camp Meade, Md., and probably 
will be sent over in contingents of 
1,000.

The period o f enlistment will be 
for three years. The bulk of the men 
are expected to come from recently 
discharged troops, who after a short 
“ vacation”  as civilians, desire to re
turn to army life.

Another incentive expected to have 
a decided effect on the recruiting 
campaign is looked for among the 
men , who, after having been draft
ed and trained, were prevented from 
going overseas by promulgation of 
the armistice. Opportunity to see 
service in Germany, it is thought, will 
lead many o f these to enlist.

A number of officers, probably ten 
or twelve, will be sent ovrsas with 
each increment o f 1,000 men leaving 
Camp Meade.

These will be used at tbe concen
tration camp to give the preliminary 
training necessary to whip the men 
into casual organizations and to 
make the required examinations. On 
arrival in Europe they will take the 
places of officers who are eligible for 
discharge.

Tomorrow (Saturday) is school 
trustee election day all over the state. 
Phebe K. Warner writes such a good 
article on this subject that we repro
duce it below: Read it.

“ This is one o f the most important 
elections o f the whole year. And 
thousands and thousands o f Texas 
vc-ters will never know it, until some 
time the next week when they hear 
that some ope was elected on the 
school board that they did not want; 
and then they will make a fuss about 
it. If not then, later when something 
goes wrong at school. The utter in
difference and disinterest shown by 
the people in choosing the school, 
board is the first reason for the slug
gish school spirit in any community. 
It is not even a compliment to the 
newly elected member to be chosen 
simply because no one else wanted tbe 
place or would accept it if elected. 
But through a sense o f duty, he ac
cepts the position with the feeling 
“ Not because I know the people want
ed me and have confidence enough 
in me to stand by me, but simply be
cause they did not care who was elec
ted and no one else wanted to be 
bothered with the school business.” 
New isn’t that a great sendoff for the 
man who is to assume (without pay) 
the perplexing duties o f providing a 
school .Vr cur children? Why do we 
act lik< ’ at t< v ird the School Trus
tees? Why do so many voters pay 

¡no attention to the school election?

I In v.;e t'r*. k hue, tlie lar.'t majority 
of the p'-onl" do not corride- the po
sition of School Trustee of any im- 

Ipcrtance. Sometimes even the trus- 
•tee himself does not seem to appre- 
jcu.te his opportunity to do good or 
hari >. Half the time neither the par
ents nor the pupils know who the 

‘ trustees are. They would not know 
who to call up and ti'.ank if they ever 
should decide to thank one of them 
for th*?r work for the school. And 
often vhe^ they are growling i-kout 
the school they do not know whom 
they rre grcwling at. In the next 
place th -re are entirely too many 
men at liheil/ .o vote at school elec
tions who hive absolutely* no in te r s  
in the school. Any man, 21 years old 
who h-s been in Texas one year and 
in your county three months, can go 
to the school election and vote if he 
wants to. It does not make any dif
ference whether he is German, Mcxi- 
cin , African, Russian or any other 
foreigner; if he has l'ved in the Unit
ed States five years and has “ his pa- 
p*rs”  he can have a voice in the edu
cation of my children and your child
ren. It does not make any difference 
whether he can read or write or spell 
or talk our language. It does not 
make any difference whether he has a 
child in school or not or whether he 
pays a nickle to the support of the 
school. He is a legitimate voter, and 

'can vote men just like himself on 'to 
the school board if he wants to, and 
can influence enough votes to do so; 
because he is a citken of U. S. A., and 

¡the U. S. A. stands for freedom, de- 
nu cracy and the Brotherhood o f Men.

— .— —----- o ----------------- --
THE TENANT FARMER.

VOTE.

Voters o f the Colorado Independent 
School District, don’t forget that you 
must choose a new board o f trustees, 
good and true, on next Saturday. 
April 5th, to rule your schools for 
another year. I f you have any kick 
at the present teachers, or the man
ner in which affairs are now being 
conducted, now is the time for you 
tc show yourself and make your 
complaints, as it will be too late to 
lock after Saturday. If you don’t 
want the men whoee names appear on 
the ticket scratch out those you do 
net want to vote for and write the 
names on tbe dotted line of those 
you do want. Remember that if you 
don’t vote you have no right to criti
cise ths hound

The tennant farmer and the home
less man are the problems of the 
world countries and they are speed
ily becoming the problems o f Am
erica.

Texas has had so much land that, 
had it *been properly used, this state 
would have had no land problem for 
another century. But the land has 
been wastefully given away and to
day the poor man with a family who 
wants a home is faced with a difficult 
task.

Practically every homeless man has 
at some time made the effort to secure 
a home for bis family. He has work
ed hard, saved money, and finally ac
cumulated enough to make the first 
payment on a place he could call his. 
The first year all went well, perhaps 
the second year was a prosperous 
one; but in nearly every case the 
time came when a poor crop aided by 
sickness or other cause beyond his 
control made it impossible to make 
the payment on the home and the 
owner o f the notes foreclosed— and 
the home was his no longer.

If the Hobby Lund Settlement 
amendment to the Texas Constitu
tion shall be adopted May 24, it will 
be possible for the home seeker to 
buy impfoved farm homes from the 
State on rash terms and ut such ruts 
o f interest as will make it possible

for him to pay the entire debt in 35 
years by the payment each year of a 
lower interest rate than he has been | 
accustomed in the past to pay as in
terest alone.

LONE WOLF BRIDGE. *
The concrete work on the Lone 

Wolf bridge on Second Street now 
complete end as soon as the fill in can 
be made at the abutments, this 
splendid bridge will be thrown open 
to the public.

Mr. S. E. Brown, banker and finan
cier, o f Loraine, contracted with the 
county to do all the bridge and cul- 
virt work on Highway No. 1, and the 
many bridges and culverts on this 
splendid highway will stand as a last
ing and concrete monument to hit 
honesty in construction, as every pro
vision o f the plans were filled to the 
letter.

When the contract for the Lone 
W olf bridge came up, Mr. Brown 
asociated with himself Mr. J. E. Ab
bott o f Dallas, an expert and widely 
known achitect and concrete builder. 
These m®n brought into the firm, Mr. 
W. D. McCarley, of Loraine (proba
bly for  ornamental purposes) and 
called it the Brown-Abbott Company, 
Inc. This firm was the successful 
bidders for the Lone Wolf bridge.

They went to work and completed 
it in exactly 60 days. An average of 

; 15 men were employed and the bride 
i was constructed without mishap, ac
cident or delay.

One redeeming feature was thut 
no labor was employed except home 
labor.

Mr. Abbott, the builder, is an ar
tist in his line, as this substantial and 
artistic structure will show. Mr. 

¡Ci nnard, the State highway engineer 
came out lti-1 Friday to inspect and 

I re» eive the bridge and pronounced It 
one o f the best jobs West of Fort 
Worth.

The bridge is *’ fl feet long, 24 feet 
wide with a 5 foot walk on the side. 
It has ornamental railings made of 

(concrete reinforced with steel, hour
sixteen foot columns adorn either 
approach, on which will be 
mounted large electric light globes, 

¡lighting not only the bridge but the 
road for a considerable distance.

The bridge has an 1« foot water- 
w iy, also 42 foot abutments; all 
built of the best concrete heavily re
enforced with steel. It required 350 
yards of concrete and 350 yards of 
sand and gravel. Twelve tone of spec

ially fabricated steel was used in the 
¡structure and it stands as a useful 
land ornamental monument to the 
¡builders, and will be there long after 
¡the present genertion has passed away 
It has been said that Noah’s Ark,

! after thut ancient nnd memorable 
| rnirt was tied to a concrete stake; and 
so will this bridge be found by the 
coming generations to be as it now 
etonds.

Mitchell county is to be congratu
lated on having secured the Brown- 
Abbott Company to do this work, 
and that company have, and deserve, 

ithe thanks and praise of the citizen
ship of the entire county for their 
frithful and efficient work.

This completes Highway No. 1 
through Mitchell county, making the 
best stretch of road between El Paso 
and Fort Worth, with the exception 
of a few miles in El Paso county.

Now if we can land the Bankhead 
highway over this road, it will be a 
great thing for our county, and our 
good road is going to help do it.

-------- ------n ------------ —
ATTENTION OIL LEASERS.

All those interested in oil leases in 
¡Mitchell county, and especially the 
Rogers community, are urged to 
meet at the Rogers school house next 
Saturday, April 5th at 2 o’clock. 
Matters o f interest will be presented 
ard discussed, so don’t miss this meet
ing. Every land owner in that com
munity should be there— you may 
miss something if you are absent. 
The time is 2 o’clock Saturday April 
5th, and the place is Rogers school 
house—  JACK SMITH.

Z
W h ip k e y  Pr in t in g .C o m p a n y

IN THIS W EE K -A  CAR LOAD OF

American Beauty
F L O U R

The Best Guaranteed Flour on the Market 
ALSO A FINE LOT OF

LIVE OAK FLOUR
A Guaranteed Flour, but a Little Cheaper 
. PHONE US YOUR NEXT ORDER

REMEMBER
and are advertising to get it.

WE WANT YOUR EOOS
WE WANT YOUR BUTTER

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Smith Page
Cash Grocery Store

WITH FREE DELIVERY
I Two Doors West o f City National Bank

EGGS! EGC5! EGGS!
Slightly disfigured— bring your 

eggs to the old reliable and get 31 
cents, spot cash.—  A. BORDEAUX. 
Opposite passenger depot.

- ......... ———o — — ■ ■ —
FINEST RAIN IN SEVERAL YEARS

One of the finest rains and seasons 
that has visited this section in years, 
ligan falling last week and fell al- 
n ost without intermission until Tuurs- 
d«y morning. Fully four to five 
ii hen of rain fell In this space of 
l me. The rain came in steady 
showers and it was all absorbed as 
it fell, thus putting the best season 
in the ground that we have bad in a 
number o f years. The rain has been 
the very thing for the wheat and oats 
crop, nnd it is all but guaranteed. 
\N heat is now doing fine, and prom
ises the largest yield in years. In ad
dition to the benefits the rain will be 
to the wheat the soil is now in excel
lent >hape for general planting which 
will be under headway as soon as the 
ground is dry enough. All the creeks 
ard tanks are overflowing, and an 
abundance of stock water ia now out 
t< lapt. through the summer.

A general spirit of optimism now 
pievnils in this section. Prospects 
for crops this year were never better 
than at this time. The rain the past 
week was general throughout West 
Texas and the Panhandle. In fact 
the entire state has been covered with 
a rplcndid season. Rains do not usu
ally come in March, and the season 
here at this time is an exception to

the rule. Our early summer rains 
months are April and May, and it ia 
pietty certain to follow up these 
later on.

The Colorado country in particular 
and Mitchell county in general is in 
excellent shape. Crop prospects and 
business outlook could not be better 
than ut this time. Come to MitcheD 
ccuny.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS!
I have the requisition blanks for 

free text books for the next school 
ytar. Application must be filed at 
once. Teachers please give this your 
immediate attention.

J . C. HALL, County Judge 
—— — o ■■

LONGFELLOW LOCALS. ' (

The health o f our community ia 
better this week.

Bro. Garvin o f Colorado will preach 
for us Sunday afternoon, and every
body is asked to come to hear him.

Planting will be the order of the 
day as soon as it gets dry enough.

We understand that the road gang 
will soon bo out here grading our 
mail route. We will be glad to see 
them coming.

The singing class is still working 
on the new books.

We wonder what has become of the 
old time sandstorm.

CHUNKY.

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic
m torss vitality sue! eoerly by portfyiai sod eo-
rirblut tbe blood. You ran soon feel It* 8trrs*tb- 
mlng. Invlsuratiu* Effect. Frica Me.

The New Grocery Store !

I

PRICES IS W H A T  TALKS

Mias Bettie Singleton, manager of 
the late John P. Daggett’s livestock 
business and for more then fifteen 
years connected with the liveetock 
business in North Fort Worth, is vis
iting her uncle, Sam Singleton, a 
ranchman near Tahoka. She will stay 
with her unde for a month and then 
win visit Kansas City and St. Louis, 
returning to Fort Worth in Septem
ber. Mies Bettie formerly lived in 
Colorado sad has a heat of friends 
here.

I have opened up a new grocery 
store in the Pickens Market and 
ready for business. Remember 
I will sell a little cheaper than 
the other fellow.

BUY YOUR CHICKENS. BUTTER AND EGGS ii

Get your Groceries and Meats 
at one place. YOUR MONEY’S 
W O R T H  OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK. I want a share of your 
trade-come to see me at Pick
ens* Market.

i W .E .  W A T S O N
RHONE No. 203

V «
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JRUNA
T ift : BEST M EDICINE  

FO R  C O U G H S A N D  CO LD S

M iss Ivy G ray, Fairvievr, 
K entucky, w rites:

**I bar* taken Parana. and 
would aay that It la the best 
mad loin* for coughs and colds I 
eyer saw. I Sad that It always 
earns a raid la a short while. It 
also strengthens and builds up 
the system.*'

Sold E v ery w h ere

I Ever 
Saw
Miss Gray’s letter breathes 

hope to the ailing. It is an In
spiration to the sick and Infirm.

U « i l 4  or T ablet f o r a

IMPOSSIBLE SUSAN.

ABOUT THE WAR LOAN.

Dallas, Texas, March 18, 1919.
Editor Record:— There seems some 

alight doubt in the minds of somepeo- 
plc as to the exact nature and urgen
cy o f  the Victory Liberty Loan.

Will you allow me to place ttfb 
facts very briefly before your read
ers? *

The Government spent all of the 
Pourth Liberty Loan money before 
the last installment was due from 
the public. It has been borrowing 
billions of dollars from the banks 
during the last few months to pay 
our war debts, and the time has ar
rived when that money must be paid 
beck to the banks.

The money which you are now ask
ed to lend ia to pay for those vast 
stores of equipment and ammunition, 
which scared the Germans stiff and 
made them realize they were beaten. 
We are asked to pay,for the prepa
rations that saved thousands of Am- 
erican lives; for if the Government 
had not run up this bill our boys 
would be fighting and dying in the 
trenches today.

This loan should be considered in 
terms of human lives, not percenta
ges or any other considerations, for 
ft will constitute the real teat of 
Americanism.

It is a loan of thanksgiving to Al
mighty God, to the men who suffer
ed and died for us, and to a sane and 
enlightened Government that kept 
as out of war as long as possible, 
and then being in it brought us out 
in a manner that will live all time as 
a monument of courage and effi
ciency. It ia a Loan of thanksgiving, 
for the preservation o f our national

Susan Gaskel! lives with her grand
father, a civil war veteran. She runs 
wild but is a lovable child, giving 
promise o f great beauty. She is her 
grandfather’s idol. t

Old man Gaakill writes to Martha 
Brown, a distant cousin, asking her 
to keep an eye on Susan in case of 
his death. Martha is housekeeper 
for a wealthy and cynical bachelor, 
Bernard Marshall.

Gaskell dies and Susan goes to the 
city to find Martha. Meantime Mar
shall has had trouble with his wild 
yopng nephew, Ted, who has become 
involved with an adventuress, Eva 

"/Thornton. As Ted emerges from the 
life, our business, our fortunes, ou thouse after a row with his uncle he 
homes, all of which were threatened, j bumps into Susan who is accompan- 

Why should I write more? Such ied by her wolfhound, Solomon.

67,080 ACRES FOR ENTRY.

Helena, Montana.— Not only for 
the benefit o f soldiers who wish to lo
cate on public lands, but for others 
as well, the Federal Land Office will 
throw open to entry within the next, 
few weeks approximately 67,000 
acres of public land, most of it locat
ed in the vicinity of the Beverhadnal 
forest, it was announced here today. 
Under the law the term of service of 
honorably discharged men in the mil
itary service applies on their home-» 
stead.

considerations inevitably must ap
peal to the heart and mind of every 
true man and woman.

Marshall observes Susan’s beauty 
and is seized with the idea that he 
may use her to divert Ted’s atten-

Fortunately, the Government in- tion from th© m0re dangerous woman
tends to make the offering bear a He instructs Martha to have Susan 

all the best clothes ob-very fair rate of interest If it bore j dressed in 
no interest at all there would still be tainable.
enough red-blooded Americans ini Su8an 800n justifies herself by 
this part o f the world to oversub- makintj all the male eligibles of the 
scribe it  As ft is, The Victory Lib- community take notice. She is par- 
erty Loan is going over, and going ticularly attentive to Marshall, who 
over Big. I at treats her with cynical toler-
Yours for the Victory Liberty Loan, 

FRANK frf. SMITH 
Federal District Director

DO YOU SLEEP WELL?

To be at his best a man must have 
sound refreshing sleep. When wake- 
fc l  and restless st night he is is no band 
condition for work or business dur
ing the uay. Wakefuness is often 
caused by indigtstion and constipa
tion, and is quickly relieved by Cham
berlain’s Tablets. Try a dose of 
these tablets and see how much bet
ter you feel with a clear head and 
good digestion. Adv.

-------------- o--------------

ance but soon yields to her fresh 
charm.

Later the young man is attracted 
to Susan and falls in love with her. 
Meantime both Marshall and Dela- 
faire have succumed to the girl’s 
charm and Marshall finds himself the 
rival of Ted for the young woman’s

As a result or orders issued by the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation cur
tailing the construction o f wooden 
sh<ps, about 1,000 men were laid off 
at the national ship yards at Orange, 
Texas, last week.

---- —
The New Spring ar.d Summer sam

ples have arrived, come in and select 
your spring suit. The most reason
able prices in the city.— Tom Hughes 
Expert Tailoring.

In the end Marshall overcomes the 
difficulties that lie in hit way, de- 
clareing hia love for Susan who ac
cepts him.

At The Best Theatre Friday and 
Saturday nighta and Saturday mati
nee. Usual prices.

■ — ■ ■ . . .
FOR BILIOUS TROUBLES.

To promote a healthy action of the 
ivclr and correct the diaorders caused 
by biliousness, Chamberlain’s Tablsts 
are excellent Try thtm and aee 
how quickly they give you a reiah for 
your food and bunish that dull and 
stupid feeling.

o  — —
We have everything to be found 

in a drug store.— John L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

TRY IT!.. SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without Making 
You Sick and Cannot Salivate

Every druggist in town— your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
o f calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tene is tak
ing its place.

“ Calomel ia dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,”  said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodoson’s Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
who sells it. A large bottle costs but 
a few cents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief in every case o f liver slug
gishness and constipation, you have 
only to ask for your money bark.

Dodson’s Liver Tcne is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at nigfiht and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or constipat
ed bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause 
inconvenience all the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose o f cal
omel today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don't 
lose a day’s work! Take Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead and feel fine, full 
o f vigor and ambition. Adv.

W. M. COOPER H. C. TIDMORE

COOPER & TIDMORE
LICENSED

Veterinary Surgeons
—All diseases of stock successfully treated.
—We are well equipped and know how.

PHONE 246 or 270 F-12 i
—Will go anywhere anytime.

.  i

Former Emperor William and for
mer Crown Prince Frederick William 
t- II be among those who will be tried 
bv the *' v e -urt which the German 
National Assembly will create, Paris 
newspapers say.

-------------- o -
Fashion and fit go hand in hand 

when you walk in a hand-tailored 
suit bought at J. H. Greene A Co., 
Tailoring and Gent’s Furnishings.

AIR POLICE.
Plans o f the New York police de

partment for 4 “ cloud cop”- section 
materialized the other day when 26 
American. British and FrAch avia
tors were sworn in in the office of 
Deputy Police Commissioner Rod- 
man Wanamaker as members of the 
police reserves. The squadron will 
take the air by June, and will be 
composed of 150 men, ieciuding fly
ers, mechanicians supply officers, 
medical officers, a chaplain and 
cooks. Landing places will be at 
Governor’s Island, V&ncourtlandt 
Park and Sheepshead Bay.

■ ■■■ o ■ ■ ■
•tats of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas County, ss
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be 

le senior partner of the firm of 7. J. i 
Cheney A Co., doing business In the City L 
of Tolodo, County and State aforesaid, P 
and that said firm will pay the sum of | f 
ONE HUNCHED DOLLARS (or ea>^ I 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot o* 
cured te the nee of HALL’S CATAR’tF 
MEDICINE. TRANK J. CHENEY 

Sworn to before me and subscribed la 
mr Pr^enoe. this tth day st Daoasabsr.A D. UM A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) • N otary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Medicine is taken in- 

s m j t -  acts through the Blood onSo Mucodt Surfaces of the System. Send 
isr testimonials, free.

¥ . J. CKSNKT *  CO.. Toledo. O.
t a : v £ C T r to ? c o „ u„ . , ^

— ■ o
Brigadier General W. P. Richard

son, U. S. A., who figs been given 
command o f the American expedition 
in Northern Russia, will leave in a 
few days from London, with a fair
sized detachment of engineers, sani
tary workers and replacement officers 

,for Archangel.
-------o ------------ -

Don’t miss the matinee at The Best 
next Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER EXECUTION

The Colorado National Bank vs. 
L P. Scott, No-------

Whereas by virtue o f an alias ex
ecution issued out o f the County 
Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said court on 
the 17th day o f July, A. D. 1917 in 
favor o f said The Colorado National' 
Bank and against the said J. P. Scott, 
No. 1253 on the docket o f said court,
I did on the Hist day o f March, A. D. 
1919 levy upon the following des
cribed tract o f land situate in the 
County o f Mitchell in the State o f 
Texas, to-wit:

An undivided one-twelfth (1-12) 
nterest in hnd to* section number 

twenty (20), in block 25 o f the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Co. survaya in 
Mitchell County, Texas, being all of 
the said J. P. Scott’s interest in said 
section or any part thereof; land be
ing known generally as the A. L. 
Scott land in Northeastern part e f 
the county;

And on the 6th day o f May A. D. 
11)19, being the First Tuesday o f said 
month, Detween the hours o f 10 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on 
said day, at the court house door o f 
said county, I will offer for sale and 
will sell at public vendue, for cash, 
all the right, title and interest o f Hie 
said J. P. Scott in and to said prop
erty.
Colorado, Texas, March 22, 19y'* f 
411c W. J. CHESNB^l

Sheriff Mitchell County.

PROVEN
ACREAGE

Q U IC K
A C T IO N

Production Company
CANTAL STOCK 5 2 5 0 .0 0 0  .  SHAKES S10.00 FAR FULLY FA D  AND M H S S E S S A IL E
7 Tracts—4 W ells

E1if]ER]ÎiAlc;RiECIF 01i r yAU IABiLEli[0LDIINGSJ[SUABSOIL!JT'ElL1ilPR0VEN1FCIR 01L
K Ä x / y c - __________ _______

L \  *  V  1
E a s t l a n d  Co u n t y

*  a  \  *  \

t  V i -3a 6orm a/vr -

• • 'C O /W IC H E

We offer you 752.} acres of extremely valuable leases with FOUR WEILLS drilling AT ONCE 
right in the center of the greatest activities in the field, where big things are happening 
daily—surely you'll never find another investment opportvnity as you have in O-Tex stock.

Our O w n Drilling and the Drilling of Others will cause
O -T E X  T O  A D V A N C E

Every time any one o f the dozens— in fact, hundred»— of wells that are drilling right next to each one of our 
tracts hits the pay sand it will cause a decided advance in the value o f O-TEX. One o f our wells is ready to 
be spudded in soon, and three others will be started without delay. Your own judgment will tell you that 
O-TEX is going to advance— and advance soon.
The Texas people have already given their endorsement to O-TEX. Subscriptions are pouring into our office 
ar.d the volume is increasing every day. We strongly advise you to send in YOUR subscription AT ONCE, 
for we cannot promise how long O-TEX will be selling at par.
With producing wells surrounding all our tracts— with wells driling in all directions from thorn—with sensa
tional developments hapening every day that r.re causing a constant increase in the value o f our holding»—  
with our FOUR WELLS going down AT ONCE— we can’t promise how long O-TEX stock can be bought at 
par. The man who wakes money is the man who gets in on the ground floor on new, promising develop
ment Our advise to you is to buy O-TEX and to get your subscription in without delay. You’ll never have 
another such opportunity as O-TEX offers to make money— BIG MONEY— puickly. We are offering you h 
play for your money that makes O-TEX by far the best in the field.
Ia addition to tbo acroago shown oa th« map, wa have 360 acras in Montgomery County, Kansas, on which wo 
hava two shallow producing walls.

TRUSTEES—J. H. CURTIS, JOHN G* DEE, W. J. ROSS. 
M. W. McQUAD, Secretary-Treasurer v

WE’RE TAPPING THE HEART OF THE PROVEN 
FIELDS™

752 1-2 Acres Valuable Oil Lands - 
Four Wells now in Operption

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED AT P/Cfc

CLIP THIS AND MAIL IT WITH YOUR CHECK TODAY.
S.-T.

for % ....................... for which en-

O-TEX PRODUCTION COMPANY. 
314 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas
Gentlemen: Inclosed is my check

ter my application for ....................... shares in the O-Tex Production Com
pany at 110 par value, fully paid and non assessable.

Name .........

Mako iO ckucks ptyabU to O-To* Producing C oopaiy .
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H « r f m■ __  t - l — g Tmm- G em g* W . Briggs, o f  Lubbock,
,__ Wa| r - ’t . j  y , , | f -« Field Manager o f  the West Texas

_______  Ck a e ir r  o f Commerce, was in our
“ It «a s  r n t s k l j  » tacky *py city Fndijr o f last week in the inter

im- me whom 1 yet my t o t  bottle o f  ert o f  the above organization. Mr. 
Tsnlar "  mud Mrs. John O'Comuor. j Bring» stated in an interview, that 
o f  S3* East Oldham St_, Knoxville, the new organization is progressing 
Tenn. j* « T  mtisfartonly, and that the coun-

**For five or six yean ,'’  she con- ties all over the territory are join- 
tmaed, T had been in a dreadfully in* every day.
rvnlown « -d  nerroas condition, v w  He gave the Record a statement as 
awfully weak tad suffered with to the aims and accomplishments of 
spells o f  dinln«—- 1 had terrible the new organization, 
nervous hs sdsrhr« and my stomach The West Texas Chamber o f Com
mas so weak 1 couldn't digest even a m *  has the following plan of f i -  
the lightest kind o f  food. 1 could ganixaCon: Each county is entitled
deep very little and became so des- tc  one member on the Board of Di- 
pondent that I eras afraid nothing rectors. with one vote. This has 
<-< uld he!n me m a in  my bet. 1th. W e d  done in order to prevent the

C . E . J A C K S O N .  P ro p .

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING 
of all kinds. Satisfaction guaranteed 
SHOE STOCK IN CONNECTION

Second Door North o f  Bakery

Twice a Week -  - Best on Market
I A m  Still Selling

DPT /UTCF I se  ̂a little bit cheaper than any- DLI-HUJL body else and always have on hand
a fresh supply of home killed fat me;.t3.

SAUSAGES, LARD, BUTTER AND EGGS
I keep on hard at all time* a full line of Packing House Products 

COOKED MEATS DAILY TRY MY MID-DAY LUNCHES

J. M . T erry, Lasker Block
■MIÄÄHHffS

The plan of work of the organiza
tion is a practical one, and a step for
ward is being made in the develop
ment o f not only West Texas, but the 
entire state. West Texas has long 
needed an organization which would 
unify this section and the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, will fill 

Such an organization can

V IE W  OF U. fi. C A P ITO L D U RINO  FA IN T IM O .

The dome of the United States Capitol at Washington In kept I 
lent condition by painting It every few years. For this work forty 
are steadily employed for three months' time Over five thousand r  
paint are regni rod for one coat. The reason for painting the IWpttoi 
regular Intervals is to prevent disintegration of metallic surface.

A new bank has been organised in 
Cisco which will be known as The 
American National Bank. W. E. 
Morris, manager o f the Ohio Citiea 
Gas Co., o f Cisco, will be president 
and F. A. Van Dover, recently o f Ok
lahoma City, will be cashier. A large 
number of Cisco capitalists are tak
ing stock in the new bank. A suita
ble lot is being selected upon which 
n modern bank building will bo 
elected. Temporary offices will bo 
selected for use until the new build
ing can be erected. This will make 
four strong banking establishments 
for Cisco. .

TH E  CO SM ETIC O F TH E  IN A N IM A T E . this need
go before any authority, and come 
nearer getting what the people want, 
than any single local Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. Briggs had been at Pecos. Mid
land and Big Spring, during the week 
e.nd all three cities have joined the 
new organization.

HI am the saver o f surfaces.
HI am the world-old preserver.
HNoah knew me, for he pitched the ark within and without. 
HThe Pharaohs sought me as an adornment for their tombs—  
their mummies endure because I conserve.
HI am the woad o f the ancient Britons: their blue battle hue. 
HBecause o f roe the treasures of the Sistine Chapel defy efiface- 
ment.
HI am the keeper o f the antique.
HI am the servant o f progress.
HColumbus found me bedecking the savages who watched him 
plant Ferdinand’s banner on the shores of New Spain; and the 
very sails of his caravels resisted the elements o f the West 
through my aid.
HThe pioneers westward wending their way daubed the -prairie 
schooners with my protection.
HI sm the royal robes of civilization’s monarch». Steel and Lum
ber.
HThe taut wings of the airplane gleam under my protective 
veneer.
HThe sullen dreadnaught and the homing transport plow the
seas impervious to corrosion because of me.
HI waterproofed your agents of destruction, the bullet and the 
shell.
HThen 1 drew the mercy of my concealing camouflage over 
your hospitals.
HI glisten on the homes, and on the barns, and on the cement 
surfaces.
HW’ here life is, I am alive.
HWhere death and decay set in my absence hastens them. 
HAnd my mission is to preserve.
HSaver of Surface, I am PAINT!

LIFTOFF CORNS!

and a publicity medium. Another 
plan o f this department is to issue 
through booklets, publicity mutter 
concern.r.g each section of West 
T*xai>. Thc«e booklets will Le for 
dirtr.bution over the entire country.

The traffic department is headed 
by Kd. P. Byars, one of the leading 
traffic men of Texas. The purpose 
0 1  th.s department is to take all ques
tion* of izti-s of interest to West 
Texas, handle all claims for adjust
ment. and in every way possible as
sart the i hippers o f West Texas.

The good roads department will 
have for its object the furthering of 
good roads over the entire West 
Texas. This department will be in 
charge o f an experienced road man, 
ore who will be capable of assisting 
any county or section in planning a 
good system of roads, and help put 
through all good road propositions. 
Th.s department will be of great value 
*o all West Texas. One of the great 
reed* o f West Texas is an ude<|uatc 
s>*tem of good roads. When Abe time 
comes _ that West Texas has good 
r*ads connecting all the main towns 
and cities th s country will be in a 
-oi‘tion to go forward ns it never has 

In-fore
Other departments are being added 

ju»t as rap illy (a» possible, and the 
t ir.e is not far distant when the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will hold

IF 1 WERE A FARMER.
If I were a farmer I would keep

at hand a few reliable medicines for 
minor ailments that are not so ser
ious as to require the attention of a 
physician, such as Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
bowel complainta.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds and croup.

Chamebrlain’a Liniment for sprains 
hru;«es and rheumatic pains.

Cram berimin’» Tablets for stkmv 
ach troubles, biliousness and consti
pation.

By having these articles at hand it
would often save the trouble o f a trip 
to town in the busiest season or in 
the night, and would enable me to 
treat alight ailments as soon ns they 
Appear, and thereby avoid the more 
sorious di*ea»es that so often follow.

Cascarets Work 
While You Sleep

'ounty, No headache, biliousness, up 
set stomach or constipa

tion tomorrow .

Doesa t hurt «  b it! Drop «  little
free-one on an achir.g com. instanti)* 
that com stops hurting, then you 1 ft 
it rurht out. Yes. m a rc ! «

A tiny bottle o f Frtezonc costs but 
a fevt cents at any drug st-—e. but is 
»efficient to remove ever/ hard corn, 
k ' 1 ro—, or com  between the toes, 
ar.d the calluses, w.-^ast «orerien  or 
¡rotation. this harmless famous cathartic are- U 1,1 tho ,a*hio"  10 “ gPen,‘ W*U” t0

told each year now. “ lhink t f  "•vin« ”  pn,i to “ m*ke *
________ ___________  pound produce, even scores of

Franklin typified “ Saving and P<,undj' ”
have.”  »le featured: " I f  you woulJ i ,, ———-  —o , , ., , . . . .  . Have your last year s suit dyed andbe wee!”by think of saving as well as . . , . . .. , . . .. . _remodeled into the latest style.— Tomgetting. ..

cry of a C 
vxnderfa!.

FROM GERMANY

Buford Howell 
this week from h Overall»— Unionall*— Work Shirts 

and Work Pants.— J. 11. Greene & Co.
Five surrendered German subma

rine» left England Sunday for the 
United States, manned by American 
crews und convoyed hy the Ameri
can submarine tender Bushnell. They 
are expected to arrive in American 
waters the last of April.

t**r was accompanied by a un.que 
souvenir p-.*t card -howirg Texas and 
OkLihc.-.a. with x Texas »oldier and 
Irdian head. Th? letter says:

Zeltir.gen. Germany. Mar 2.
I will drop you a few line* this Sab

bath morning. I am O. K. at present 
and hope you are.

We are havinr the best weather we 
hzve had si^re we landed.

We have been drilling about two 
hours e v e r y  dav ar.d running around 
the rwt r f  the day.

A few days ago I was in Coblenz. 
I pot a three day’s pasa and took a 
b u t  and went up the Rhine about 4~> 
miles. I saw many interesting things 
I saw the bed that Queen Elizabeth 
slept on. in an ©id castle%near CoF- 
long. I saw Leroy Gres sett in Coblenz 
He is stationed about 25 miles below 
tb-re.

My company had 60 men left out 
o f  250 after we came off the front*.

I am rending you a picture o f the 
insigna we wear on our left shoulder. 
It represents Texas and Oklahoma, 
and the fronts we fought on.

Some o f the boys have written 
wanting to know when I was coming 
home. I have been told that we will

sn important position j 
throughout the country. The com- j 
bined influence o f over a hundred • 
counties used to assist in -the de
velopment of this section o f the coun- i 
try must necessarily be great.

WHOOPING COUGH.
Give Chamberlam’r Cough Rem 

edy to keep the couph loose and ex
pectoration e:i«y. It is excellent.

Doss’ drug store

N E W T  M I L L E R .  Proprietor

T H E  H O M E  O F  T H E

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires

TH E QUINCY M ANSION. Q U IN C Y. MA6S.. B U IL T  IN  IM S.

America's classic exsmple of a clapboard building preserved far o»«r 
two hundred years by careful and frequent painting ll bas secret panels, 
chimney staircase snd hiding places, said to have been used by smugglers. 
Later the home of great «tales men sad of the fa moos belle. Dorothy Quincy.

ff Of an the 
fi ata ucea which 
ff the blading of 
fi stances which 
fi water are ase

Ford Cat w ork t  SPE C IA L TY . Oils. Gas and A ccessories. 
U . S. L . Storage B attery Service. A ll Battery Pasta carried 
in stock . Phone us fo r  all k inds o f  C A R  S E R V IC E

R l - i t O I D S
hi the front Hne 
et 9 and to the Ar-

Opposite Depot
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

■ E l ? *  twB M P ílé l  J iUl‘
iSViinil *4-»
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-  OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT w
See ’em B4U Buy

O R D E R

S P R IN G  SUIT n

W e  G u a r a n t e e  t o  F i t
a n d  t o  S a t i s f y

J. H. GREENE & CO.
Cleaning, Pressing, Busheling, Dyeing, and Hat 
Blocking. All work guaranteed or money back

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D
'

NO BEER. NO WORK.

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO TBE LAST FOURTEEN TEARS

Ttai* record v u  made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Ernest Keathley.

TEA 1 JH. |FH. |ter. tpnl Mar lag« July 1 Sapt Oct. Rtf Dac ratal
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2 01 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.62
1905 .30 63 5 0*, 2.72 ■Í.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3T71 1.69 1.74 .57 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25 76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5 73 5 61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1,71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1 33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5 63 .88 .00 10 42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2 12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12 41
1913 2.17 .40 2 07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2 60 2 75 4.57 23 23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31.86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.65 2.86 6.58 2 63 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7 94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 47 .14 1 56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .00 4 47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49 .74 .24 .96 2.56 .81 1.66 14.36
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 1 5.91

COLORADO RECORD
Fnbliahed Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
at the Postoffice, and entered as see- 
«ad class matter at the postoffice un
tar the act o f congress o f March, 
M79. by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

F. B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Y e a r ___ ______________ $1.50
Bight M onths_____________  $1.00
Pour Months_______________ .50

A NEW IMMIGRATION SCHEME.

T. A P. TIME TABLE.
East BouuL

Sunshine Special No. 2......5:20 a. m.
Daily Passenger No. 26 ....8:17 p. m. 

West Beaad.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....9:27 a. m. 
Sunshine Special No. 1........1 :14 a. m.

In response to a lengthy protest 
filed with him last week by the local 
branch of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, Mayor Davis o f Fort Worth, stat
ed that the censor board o f picture 
fflma had been instructed to cut out 
all objectionable features in the film 
entitled “ The Birth o f a Nation,”  
wj^jch was shown there.

What we are actually called upon 
to lend our money for today is, not 
wasted material, but American boys’ 
rives; that nothing but the vast and 
costly prcparstions we made caused 
Germany to quit, thus preventing 
American boys fighting and dying in 
the trenches today.

-  ----------------- o----------------
v *Lone Star”  ia a new corres- *11 winter long, ae it comes out new 
pendent this week and we welcome fast as it is eaten down. It is fine

The Colorado Record has an eye to 
the advancement of Mitchell County 
all the time. Since the rains have 
come and the white top wagons are 
taking the westward trail the Record 
L thinking up schemes to get most of 
them stopped in that county. The 
following suggestive idea is suffi
cient to start a stampede from the oil 
fields, and if that county is plowed 
over from one end to the other this 
spring, it isn’t the Record’s respon
sibility:”

The above is a comment by the Sla
te nite on Mr. Bodine plowing up that 
7-year-old whiskey, which we told 
about last week. The Lockney Bea
con says:

“ This will beat the oil game all to 
smash. If we could bring in seven 
year old whiskey on every section of 
West Texas land we would soon lo
cate all o f North and East Texas out 
on our broad prairies as permanent 
citizens. We would like to know what 
kind of boot-legging soil you folks 
have in Mitchell county? If we could 
locate a few claims like you have, 
here on the plains it would save some 
Plainview people from making those 
long trips to Arkansas after their 
native “ moonshine.”

The anarchistic brewers are spend
ing their unholy money in manufac
turing buttons bearing the above 
threatening words. And it is report
ed that 200,000 workmen in New 
York city alone are wearing these 
buttons and are threatening to go 
into a large and protracted strike on 
July 1, if the war-time prohibition 
law shall be made effective on that 
date.

The lesson is very obvious. Who 
shall rule in this country, the peo
ple shall rule in this country, the peo
ple or the boozers? By long and pa
tient agitation, and education, and 
by lawful processes, state and na
tional legislation against intoxicants 
of every form has been accomplished. 
Is it now to be imagined that the 
overwhelming masses o f law abiding 
people are to be intimidated and hu
miliated into submission to the de
nis nds o f these foolish button wear
ers? Not for a moment.

The Kaiser’s friends doubtless will 
kick and “ bluster”  about the terms 
laid down for them by the Peace 
Council; but the Allies have said 
that they must “ surrender uncondi
tionally.”  In like manner the Kai
ser’s other friends, who insult the 
American flag by their law defying 
cries of “ No beer, no work,”  may in
deed experience certain workless 
days, without beer and fresh air and 
w'th nothing save bread and water, 
while they mediUte concerning the 
differences between law observance 
and anarchy as accepted in this Free 
Land of ours.

There ia neither .time nor space 
here to tell the story o f Shay’s Re
bellion in 1786 in New England, or 
of the Whiskey Insurrection in 1794 
in Western Pennsylvania. In both 
instances misguided young men full 
of false ideas in regard to “ liberty”  
and to the fruits o f The Revolution 
openly and lawlessly opposed the 
rule of the young Republic.

But the names o f Lincoln and Lee 
ard Borden and Miflin and Washing
ton, together with the later names of 
i.incom ana Grant and Snerman, have 
been chiseled upon granite mgmori 
itls, readable by men o f all nntion- 

, -alities and blood, this simple truth 
that the legally expressed will o f the 
sober people of America is now and 
shall be forever the law o f this land.

Before beer guzzlers and beer 
brewers go much further in this strike 
agitation business, they are hereby 
cautioned that Woodrow Wila^p is 
considered an expert historian*« nd 
doubtless our president will not care 
to overlook the historical precedents 
establish id by Washington and 
L’ncoln.

Rebellions or strikes against the 
Federal Constitution or against the 
Acts o f Congress are not likely to be 
very safe or very popular or very 
successful in this progressive time. 

o-

WILL MAKE HARD FIGHT
FOR BANKHEAD HIGHWAY

To successfully overcome opposi
tion expected to be made at Mineral 
Wells in April by the Oklahoma and 
Texas Panhandle delegates to the 
Bsnkhead national highway conven
tion, about 100 good roads m en from 
towns along Texas State Highway 
No. 1, the rival route, met at Abilene 
on the 28th ult. Large delegations 
p’ere there from Baird, Merkel, Sweet 
wster, Colorado, Midland and other 
towns, and talks were made by Arthur 
P. Dyer o f Dallas County, Judge J. 
M Dearman o f Midland, Judge Over
shiner o f Abilene, Mayor E. N. Kirby 
o f Abilene, Judge B. L. Russell o f 
Baird and others. Judge Earnest of 
Colorado was billed for a speech but 
he was unable to attend.

Every town represented at this 
meeting promised big delegations to 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. Dyer pointed out that Okla
homa would do everything possible to 
have ita route adopted on the floor 
o f the convention and that unless 
Texas counties and towns interested 
are alive and secure a large voting 
strength at the convention, Texas may 
yet lose tbe great highway.

Each group o f ten memberships in 
the Bankhead Association is counted 
as one vote. Midland already has 
over 200 members and is out after 
another hundred. Abilene and Tay
lor county will make an effort to ob
tain 1,000 members.

Colorado has * good membership 
and will send as many delegates as 
possible, and we want to get up a 
big crowd o f “ rooter”  also.

When you think of shoes think of 
J. H. Greene A Co., the home of 
Florsheim and Quality Work Shoes.

Oil, Gas and 
Abstracts

Get ready for the Oil Boom by 
having J">ar land titles straightened 
up, it v  1! prevent being crowded at 
a time when many will be wanting 
abstracts made all at once.

THE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
. W. S. Stoneham, M’gr. 

Colorado, Texas.

thirty-seven years
— -------------------------- ------------

Rain in Mitchel County has become 
so common that we have decided not 
to report more rain 
little sunshine.

: :  : :

until we get a . ►

After July 1st letter postage will 
be reduced to 2 cents. If the govern
ment does no better with the post 
office than it has with the railroads 
the 2 cent rate will indeed be a high 
one for the service rendered.

---------------- 0 - .
DWARF ESSEX RAPE.

The Record man has a small patch 
of this succulant plant now growing 
as fine as you ever saw. It was sown 
in the fall, came up and grew all 
winter. It makes excellent pasture

this new scribe to the circle of the 
Record’s “ writers.”  This paper be
longs to the people— it is your paper; 
and every one should help make it as 
interesting as possible. These coun
try letters are read all over the coun
ty, and give the news and happenings 
in various communities o f the coun
ty. They may not be o f much inter
est to  the town folks, but they have, 
ether parta of the paper which gives 
the main Ideal happenings o f the 
town. NdrtheT is the social happen
ing*, duba, receptions etc., of tbe 
thwn of much interest to our county 
subscribers; but we have to have a 
little of both kinds to suit all the 
people, which we strive to do all the 
time.

■ i ........-d  -----------
Blank oil lease« at this offic«.

for sheep, hogs and cattle, and makv, 
most excellent roughage for people, 
many prefering it in preference to 
to turnip or mustard for “ greens.”  
Ii will pay any farmer to sow some 
fixe acres of this Essex Rape. We 
would like for any farmer who is in
terested to go and see this small hatch 
growing at our home in North Colo
rado

----------------o---- -----------
We call attention o f oar readers to 

the half pago ad of the O-Tex Oil Co. 
which appears in this issue of the pa
per. The seem to have some good 
holding and ought to get oodles of oil 
ip almost any o f their territory. Mr. 
Oscar Price is thoir local agent 

, -------- —q - ■ ■
Get it at W. L. 

without coupons.
Do««’ drug store

The office force this week, in ad
dition to printing a mfighty good 
paper and doing the regular run of 
job work for our home merchants, 
has turned out 45,000 type written 
sheets of Abstract work for Sweet
water. This job made a stock o f let
ter sheets over six feet high snd was 
a part of 92 abstracts o f Nolan Coun
ty land. We also printed a law brief 
for J. H. Beal A Son at Swetwater 
and for the West Texas National Bank 
at Big Springs we turned out 50.000 
counter checks. 10,000 drafts. 30,000 
customers checks and 20,000 letter 
heads. Also for the City National 
Bank at Colorado 50.000 checks and 
S000 embossed letter heads. These 
are only a few of the jobs turned out 
this week and you must remember 
we have no printer to help and are 
trying to keep up by working 16 
heurs out of every twenty-four. Mr. 
Lawrence Simpson, a good printer, 
who farms as a side issue in Glass
cock County, came up and helped us 
this week, but he goes home Satur
day to plow his corn and this will 
leave us alone next week.

-------------------- - ■ -------
We call attention to * notice from 

County Judge J. C. Hall, in another 
column of this paper, in regard to 
making application on the State de
pository for the free text books for 
next term of school. The application 
for these books must be in right away 
and the teachers, and superintendents 
of the county are urged to attend to 
this matter without delay.

. ...... o--------------------
~WhiIe away your spare time at The 
Best next Saturday afternoon.— A 
good show is given every Saturday at 
3 o’clock.

::

« » < >

< > « ►

Rains and fogs come so thick and 
fast we can not keep up in reporting 
them. Mitchell county ia a typical 
East Texas county this season.

> « i

> . t

> Successful Business
— Statement o f the Condition of—

The Colorado National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS 

At the Close of Business on March 4, 1919. 
(Condensed from the Report made to the Comptroller)

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts........................................  $427,114.86
United States Bonds (par) ...........................  25,000.00
United States Certificates of Indebtedness.. 21,000.00
Liberty Bonds ................................................... 21,470.00
War Savings Stamps ....................   846.00
Banking House and Realestate.....................  11,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck .........................  6,000.00
Bills o f Exchange, Cash and Exchange......... 113,004.72

T o ta l................................................  $625,436.57
LIABILITIES:

Capital ............................................ } ................  $100,000.00
Surplus ...............................................................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits ............................................  24,805.79
Circulation ......................................................... 25,000.00
Bills Payable ..............     31,000.00
Rediscounts......................................................... 102,600.00
Deposits .................................    242,029.78

T o ta l....................    $625,435.57

1 OUR HELPFUL SERVICES ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL |

Colorado National
B A N K

< » < ►

►

FEDERAL RESERVEj 
SYSTEM !

.................................ton ...........
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EASTERNERS HAVE FAITH

CHURCHES. M S  AND SCHOOLS
DUERTAÏNKENTS. PARTIES ARH SOCIETY'S ROM S

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
Yoa will confer «favor upon the Record and the editor of thi* depart« 
meat if you will ’ phone her (No. 1S7) any announcement or new* item

IN MITCHELL COUNTY.

ALL DAY MEETING.

The Sweetwater Diatrict is now 
making' definite plant for the Cen
tenary Campaign which is soon to be 
waged. A section of the district met
in all day session here Monday at the 
M. E. Church. The meeting rally 
began Sunday when the presiding 
older, Rev. Hardy, preached from the 
text “ The Kingdom of Heaven is at 
Hand.”  On Monday he presided 
and Rev. B. H. Doak of Big Spring, 
a former pastor here, acted as secre
tary. Representatives were Jiere 
from nearly all the churches and an 
inspirational program was given and 
definite plans made for raising the 
part o f the $60,000 quota- of the 
Sweetwater d^trict that will be re
quired of tjie churches in this suc
tion. At the 11 o ’clock hour Rev. D. 
B. Doak preached an uplifting ser
mon from the parable of tha sower. 
Besides the laymen the fallowing 
pastors were present: *

G. S. Hardy, Prmddtng B ie r .
D. B. Doak, Big Spring.
J. W. Watson, Blackwell.
H. W. Hanks, Westbrook.
M. L. Moody, Loraine
Rev. Lisle, Stanton
Rev. Shepherd Big 8pring Mission.
Mrs. Hughes of Big Spring and 

Mrs. J. G. Merritt o f Colorado rep
resented the womans work and made 
talks in the afternoon.

The women o f the Church served 
lunch in the basement.

The presiding elder, Rev. G. S. 
Hardy and Hon. W. P. Leslie o f Col
orado, will be some of the leaders in : 
this campaign, and this, together , 
with the most worthy cause for 
which it is waged will insure its suc
cess. We are sure this church in the 
district will do her utmost for she 
has never failed to “ Come up to the 
help of the Lord against the mighty”  
and she will not do it now. While the 
raising of $60.000 seems a big task, 
yet it is divided in five yearly pay

ments and if each Methodist carries 
his share o f the burden it can easily 
be done.

HESPERIAN.
Mrs. Saii/ Wulfjen was hostess for 

the Hespcrians last week. The les
son was The Holy Grail from Ten
nyson’s Idyls of the King. Mrs. 
Chambers was a guest. At the social 
hour banana salad, wafers and coffee 
were served. The meeting this week 
is with Mrs. Sam Majors.

■ o --------------
COLORADO SCHOOLS

OVER THE TOP IN
CLOTHES COLLECTION

The Colorado Schools were asked 
to help in the collection of clothes 
to be sent to Europe, the county 
having been asked for 900 pounds. 
The pupils of our schools collected 
763 pounds on last Thursday. In 
thia, the pupil* and teacher of the 
Fifth grade deserve special mention, 
they having collected 301 pounds.

Mr. Jack Lemmon of Delta County, 
near Cooper, Texas, has $15,000 con
fidence in this country coming to her 
own. Mr. Lemmon has recently pur
chased the J. W. Simmon’s farm of 
400 acres three miles north o f Lo
raine, paying $37.50 cash, per acre 
for the name. The place is one of 
the best in Mitchell County and has 
four settlement* on it.

Mr. Lemmon is a boyhood friend of 
Rev. W. C. Garrett of Colorado, and 
¡3 a near kinsman of Mrs. W. H. Har
ris, who owns a good farm joining 
the 400 r.cre tract purchased by Mr. 
Lemmon. We welcome this family 
to Mitchell County, and am sure they 
will never regret the move nor the in
vestment.

Pastor Garrett enjoyed a pleasant 
visit from Mr. Harris and Mr. Lem
mon while they were here fixing up 
the deed to the property. It vyas the 
first time Bro. Garrett had met his 
old friend since they were boys to- 
gethe r.

----------------o--------------- - •
Masters Vernon and James Logan 

oi Midland visited friends here Sun
day.

Phone 406 for expert cleaning, 
pressing, busheling agd dying.—-Tom  
Hughes, Expert Tailoring.

Mrs. J. B. Annis o f Clarendon is 
visiting friends here this week. Mr*. 
Annis lived here for years and it is 
like coming home to visit here.

Mr. E. F. King, Superintendent of 
Colorado public schools, attended a 
state superintendents’ meeting at 
Waco Friday and Saturday. One of

Dr. W. A. Williams, rector of the 
Episcopal church, returned Monday 
from a trip to Abilene, where he was 
looking after the interests o f the 
church. He wishes to announce that 
there will-be regular services at the 
Episcopal Church at this place next the objects of the meeting was to plan 
Sunday both morning and evening. for handling the free text books.

Miss Blanton the State Supt. met 
with them and explained the law.COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC

LEAGUE MEET

The county meet of the Interscho- 
lastic League in Mitchell County will *' 
be held in. Colorado next Saturday 
and Saturday night. The county has 
rot been organized this year owing 
to the fact that no teachers institute 
was held last fall. There seems to 
be no head to direct the meet this 
spring, but we understand that Lo
raine will have some entries and C ol- 
orado will have several, and it may 
bo other schools of the county will 
also have entries, but we have not 
heard from them. Meet Saturday, 
April 5th. E. F. KING.

--------------------------—  —

Just arrived a big 
Quality Work Shoes. 

Greene & Co.

shipment of 
Prices right. J.

Best of 
all hours.

short orders at Jake’s at

Mrs. G. W. Willingham sends in 
$1.50 for the Record from San An
gelo and says they can not do with
out it.

The legislature appropriated $22,- 
000 for furniture for the Carlsbad 
sanitarium.

J. C. Beakley was here from Dunn 
on Monday in tho oil interest«.

The N e w  W ash Fabrics
FOR SPRING AND «SUMMER

SOFT, DAINTY WASH GOODS. Nothin* can take the place o f these sheer fabrics, and 
from indications, a healthy and prosperous year for the cotton family point to par. All 
things considered, wearing qualities, appearance, coolness and launderability, and most 
important, price, way should not choice cotton fabrics be popular? You will be pleased 
with the fresh, bright prettiness of both colorings^and patterns. Every new fabric is re!>- 
resented in this collection *
SHEER VOILES in a v a riety  of the cleverest designs anu colors ever created. ¿lm tat 
every shade of the rainbow m ay be had in stripes, figures, plaids and soild colors.
FOULARD DESIGNED VOILES, very new and striking, in a charm o f  light and dark.
a
SUITINGS for service skirts or suits in a variety o f  pretty colors and patterns. 
COTTON POPLINS—all the new shades in mercerized poplins.
MANY GINGHAMS— qualities for every- use. and patterns unu>uaily pretty, are includ
ed in our line New Spring Ginghams.

They are ready for you here, the very  
first day you begin your Spring Sew 

ing. W e  want you to come 
and look and shop.

SMART GINGHAM FROCKS ARE HERE READY FOR YOU, MRS. SHOPPER—  
Plaids that are simply chaiming, models entirely new, pretty, cheerful combined colorings 
In large and medium plaids, white collars, cults and belts. A look is invited.
CHILDREN’S DRESSES IN NEW SPRING STYLES— Attractive in styling, strongly 
sewed and made up in good wearing materials, in all pleading colors. Mothers will And 
these dresses much to their liking. Come look them over. Pretty styles in French ging
hams, Amoskeag, Anderson’s Ginghams, and Chambrays. Sizes run from 2 to 16 years.

HOW ABOUT A NEW SPRING HAT. SHIRT OR TIE ? W ELL BURNS’ IS THE
PLACE TO DRESS YOURSELF UP.

STURDY CLOTHES—Good heavy cotton work shirts, cut full, and finished with dur
able seams; all sizes.
A good assortment of work pants in corduroys, khaki, whipcord and moleskin.

F. M. BURNS
Your Money’s Worth or Money Back

!!<*V '■'»?

Health 
About 
Gone

Many thousand* ol 
w om en  suffering from 
womanly trouble, bare 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mis. Z .V . Sped, 
of Hayne, N. C. ’Tcoukt 
not stand on my feet, an<f 
Just suffered terribly,’ * 
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, an<f 
he had tried other reme
dies. D r .--------  had us

El Cardui. . ,  I began 
paoving, and it cured 

me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

-  TA K E

C A R D U I
The Woman’s

She writes further: “  I 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.”  
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui .  Thotmnds of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good H has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
fbdr women patitoSs, for 
yean, endorse this medi
cine. Think wbat it means 
to ha la splendid health, 
Ike Mia. SpeO. Ohm 
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists
j a

MISSIONARY PROGRAM.
The Missionary program given at 

the Baptist Sunday School last Sun- 
Idsy morning was quite * success. The 
children all entered into the spirit of 
the occasion and did their parts well, 

i The decorations were posters, flags, 
: ferns, cut flowers and pot pants. 

I: There was a good crowd present. The 
'Ioffering amounted to over fifty-eight 
I dollars, which goes to Home and For- 
eign Missions.

FOR RENT.— The Earl Jackson 
home, one of th* best improved places 
in town is for rent. Will rent furn
ished or unfurnished; will reserve the 
upper story if desired. Good water, 
bams and garage; pleasantly located.

I Inquire at the home or phone 47. tf

F. M. Piercy, a former farmer at 
Cuthbert now lives at Burkburnett 
and spent the past week here with \ 
friends. Piercy is now an oil magot | 
and was real greasy while here.

We have 
in a drug 
Pharmacy.

everything to 
store.—John

be found 
L. Doss’

Royall G. Smith spent soventi days 
this week in El Paso before thi higb^r 
court* in the intérêt of *onie liw

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+  fWESTBROOK ITEMS

■H* +  + ---------+  +  +  +
Another good rain fell again S at- j 

arday. Old timers say that we have 
the beat season ever known her* in 
March.

M isses

DESERVES WELL
OF THE NATION

Flora Myr.ck »2 ; Madalyn MoCallum 
» I ;  James Joyce 92; Roland Myrick 
91 ; Ida Walker 91.

cases.

The two drug Dosses are filing to 
move so that each ono will be in theif 

lown building. One will move down 
the alley and the other up th^ aide- 
walk so as not to get the two drug 
stocks mixed.

COLORADO HONORED.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss attended 

the I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge at Dal
las last week. Mr. Does returned 
home Tuesday and reporta one of 
the best meetings in years. Mrs.
Doss will not return for several days.
Mrs. W. L. Doss, who has always been 
prominent in Rebeckah work, was idly recovering 
honored by being elected president of ¡doing well.

: the Rebeckah Grand Lodge. Her 
j numerous friends congratulate her 
i upon being selected for this import
ant and dignified office.

Have us look your spring suit over 
ai.d repair or dye it—J. H. Greer.e
4- Co.

TURNING ASIDE TO SEE will be 
'the subject o f Pastor Garrett’s ser- 
,mon at the Baptist Church next Sun
day morning. The theme at night 

i will be equally as interesting. Sup
pose we all go see. What say you?

County Commissioner, Ether Bar
ber brought Mrs. Barbel- into the 
city sanitarium this week, where she 
wa* operated on for a severe case 
of appendicitis. Mrs. Barber is rap- 

and at this time is

Oil lease blanks. Standard 38 form 
for sale at Record office.

W. C. Morrow has been a mighty 
sick man this week, but is now recov
ering slowly.

Mrs. Brooks Bell of Colorado is 
the only woman we know of who has 
hed the honor of being appinted as a 
delegate to the National Good Roads 

'convention which convenes at Mineral 
Wells. Her appointment came from 

| Congressman Hudspeth. Mrs. Bell 
says she would like to go, but as they 
forgot to make any provision for her 

¡expenses, she will decline the honor. 
----------------».. — - ..

. More than three-fourths inch of 
'rainfall Wednesday morning and still 
training.

------------ - , o - -------------------

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey has been very 
sick this week.

„  I

C. M. / lams is out again and at his 1 
! j place o f business after a saver« sieg« 

o f what h« declares to b« seven or 
¡eight different maladie«,%all at the 
!eame time.

Modem Sumner
^  All life-time is a school ol 
rtrategy—a game of war upon 
germs and tendencies which, 
unless thwarted, weaken the 
>y*tem and invite disease.

Modern health-strategy 
dictates the use of

s c o rn
EMULSION

as a reliable means of thwart̂  
ing the enemies of strength. 
Scott’t  is Nature's ally and 
Its rich tonic and strength-

3 8 5 S « !

Grace Carter and Emma 
Gregson of Iatan spent the weekend 
with friends in Westbrook.

Mrs. Yates of Coahoma was the 
guest of her son. L. V. Yates, last 
week.

A. M. Bell returned from various 
points in N. M. Tuesday. He reports 
a six inch rain at Roswell and good 
rains all tha way between here and i 
that place, and on into Arizona.

Mrs. R. S. Byrd returned home 
Monday after a ten days visit with ' 
her sister, Mrs. Beulah Pain at Ama- | 
rillo.

Mrs. E. S. Hudson and daughters, 
Misses Thelma and Robbia, were con- 1 
fined to their bed several days last 
week, with the grip.

Mrs. J. C. Harp of Coahoma, spent 
Saturday and Sunday wit hher par
ents Mr and Mrs. W. H. Lightfoot.

Mrs. Bessie Young received the 
following message from her son, 
Albert.

“ Camp Merritt, N. Y .— Arrived 
safely— home in a few days—writ
ing today.”

This is good news. Albert was one 
of Westbrooks volunteers and we 
suspect that he will be the first to 
return home.

Mrs. A. F. Bledsoe who has been 
visiting relatives in Godthwaite, re
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and child
ren o f Colorado, were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Gilliam Sunday.

The school is progressing nicely. 
They are preparing a nice program j 
for the close o f school, which will be 
had in connection with a picnic on 
the 18th o f April, with dinner on the 
{round. Won’t that he nice? Every 
body is invited to come and bring a 
big basket full o f cake, chicken and 
pies, and everything nice.

There will be Easter service* at the 
Methodist church on the second Sun
day in April, that being the regular 
Sunday here for services. Everybody 
is invited to attend.

Following is theltonor roll for Miaa 
Thelma Hudson’s school fer March:

(From Ua’-ontown, Pa. T im m ' 
Not th* Usât of th* ma«.y «U M sti 

that have ooolrtbuted te th* w inaia* 
of tha war was tha work et  tha Sal
vation Army on the battio front, ear<

m u » w q t i s ix s  I« bam  ihmm o d h e r
■ Om tau'aliM !Sat a. w. c-novjg. m .

Stewart Cooper o f Strewn la here 
It rmaka ta spending a few days with kis family.

and •> ----  o
sad jp  th* 1 Mr. and Mrs Jack Woods and

children o f Wtndom. are spending a 
few days with Mrs. Woods father, T.

the New York Harata.
lmr-ortanoe. tn 
thnalaam of Its 
help rendered to our
any of th* grant
merer that here shared with tt n  ~ __ , ,  . ...
d aoomtort sad y— of treach sad 0  ***** Tk“  «“ kmable f«u»'ly will

probably locate here
The orfgta of tho Salvation Army -  « ~~

was as lowly as that a t Him whom* Chari te Seal is out on crutches
R serve«. Founded tn toagland by after his mishap with an automobile 
General Booth. It« pAoeecr eorpe of ^  Moatha ego 
lade and laaalea made their drat ap
pearanca la New York forty year« Jake’s for Oysters, 
ago. and s'eco than Its halls have
bson planted ta Marty every city ------------------------------------------------------—
sad town In th* country Tho ee 
ph attested element ta th* tome 
-Tested them with the eomo hen 
haws of scornful mirth with whteh 
It :s our custom to owcoerag* every 
sincere and worthy a Kempt to betto.- 
u*. But those whom they came to 
help did not laugh. and from the 
moment of their first meeting down 
to th4 present day these faithful sol
diers have gone about their duties 
In the worst quarters of th- to* 
unmolested That first meeting
held In Harry HUI's daacohouse «a — _ . . t _____
Houston street i .  the preeow-e of Thnm> ^  who are paat middle age

. .  ...____„  are prone to eat loo much meat and taan audience mad- up of ralloa wo r  u . . .
men. roughs, pugilists, thieves de e eoneeqeenco deposit hmd-ea U in the
Hcts and sightseers Down on their ,r**n* “ ** Wf. ° il*n
knees went the tads and lassie* and wifi*r twinge« of rheumatism or
lifted their voice* ta prayer to the himhego. sometime* from gout, swollen 
Most High, and aech was the> *le !*•»<*• There is no longer the
cerity that the crowd listened .a ( akgbtest need of this, however, as the 
silence and later took up e codec | w v  prescription. "’ Anuric." is bound 
tlon of more than $200 to sp-ed thorn Do give immediate result* aa it is many 
on '.heir unselfish course Hu m  more potent than iitliia, in ridding

When that which was beginning **" »«pwvrriabed Wood of it* poir

Backache?
.T l.;« ✓ y  V A .  V

:V, • Bieautisai ?,

Matinee at the Bei
day afternoon at 4 « ’ cl

Tuee-

riien to style Itself the "better o v  
ment" stopped laughing It b-gan •© I 
icok upon the Invasion with the cold 
eye of disapproval, declaring that 
the newcomers were "bringing reli- ( 
glon down tflf~a low lev«..*' They 
were indeed bringing it down and to 
levels where It had seldom been seen j B P  
before. Theirs waa a rwilg.oa that 
raised up those who fell, corn forte! 
and helped the alcfc heartod sa d , tU  
sought to beat down Satan under 
thotr free On the battle field they 
have employed tho same methods | M  
by which they retrieved 
Now York shims. Tie the 
they went with their het 
doughnuts Aad there wa 
laugh at them there. Truly, the gel-! 
ration Army

by way of the kidneys. It can be ob
tained at almost any drug store, by 
simply asking for "Anurie” for kidneys 
or backache. It will overcome swch 

as rheumatism, dropaiaei 
I. cold extremities, scalding and 
urine and sleeplessness due to 
arising from bed at night, 

to Dr. Pierce'» Invalida' Hotol, 
>, V. Y., for a 10c. trial package.

T ‘
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lay school and tinging was well 
ed Sunday afternoon; one of 
ig « t  crowds that Looney has 
r quite awhile. There was *ng- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson 6. If. JOHNSON, 

Sweetwater, T<
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bnt|er entertain

ed with a fruit super, Tuesday night. 
A  large crowd was present.

Misses Ida Mae and Inez and Mr. 
Clarence Thompson visited in the 
*1 ii ptafril community Saturday night 
_nd Sunday. Miss Brookshire, form
erly ° f  this place returning with them 

Mrs. Prank Dearen, in company 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Lee o f  Seven Wills, has just returned 
from  a trip to Eastland county. Mrs. 
Deafen says that the people there 
h rie  planted their corn and gardens

M i» Lera and Mr. 1 
drl.ghtod.thcr friynd) 
last Friday night. Ei 
Od to have ¡pent a pi 

Mrs. A. Brown whs 
tag her sister, Mn 
returned to her horn 
Inst Tuesday.

Messrs. Nonril Kirhfc 
Richardson ho have he 
returned home Sunday 

North Champion ha 
came doom .Friday i 
played hall with the L 
Quite aa mtewsum 
played— the score was 
or of Lose Star.
•* Mr. and Mrs. Orfie 
her parents Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hubert Dearen has gone to Ama
rillo to become a Texas cowboy.

Miss Mabel Lee attended the party 
a: Mr. and Mrs. Dearen’s.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

The thought and the one he loves with him whole 
gives him Jean Valjeaa goes at the risk o f

tt  him from hu, Ufe the fighters in the
™w way. He o f veocnes the wounded
____________ , Marins and hru^s him hack to Cos-

ette. Valjean also frees Javert, the 
police inspector s l n a  too > evolution 
irts have made captive, and who has 
hounded him from the day he sms first

users
Javert afterwards gives Jean his o n
freedom.

The last years o f Valjeaa's life are 
spent in loneliness and poverty. He 
has abandoned everything that Cos-

"  ette and her Maurias may not want.
H P m l  The two find h:m one morning s«t>-
H B - m l  b’ng softly m the Kg chair :n wa.cn 
N f l W  \ he s:ts. w:tn the little ratrred drers 

I  that Colette wore *.« a chJd. They 
'P understand then, but it is too late.

w W  The great heart has slowly broken
r  — and Jean Valjesn has passed on.

- ^ M t a  «DUHI'K! lO I I  (M IL*
P H i W  IS C M M . FFTEK1SH

f m i  f o s s i i r i n w

Including Walking Plows, 
Busters, Harrows, Planters 
and Cultivators.

Cotton Seed are expensive-save Wasting
by buying a

John Deere Planter
We have Im 
tains which 
for our pas 
eirte them i 
planting t>u 
ing to be a I have two thoroughbred

Jacks; one black Spanish and 
one mammoth that will 

I make the season on the

SAVE T H E  SURFACE.

o  Rave i he surface and you save *
*  olL Disintegration and decay *  
o are rond.tlons which usually A
*  mart a i the surface of any mit- A
*  terial. Protection against do- A
*  teñoratioo or rot of substances, A
*  therefore, shoold begin with A 
A core of the exterior. Provided a A
*  not cris! does not carry within A 
A itself the element of sure deeny, A 
A projicr surface protection will A 
A andouhtedly lengthen Its life. A 
A A A p A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Give ‘ "Calif ora .a Syrap of E p "  at 
once—a teaspocafül today often saie* 
s s>ck child ton u T os.

If year little one is oot of sot' s.FARM OF W. H. BALE
3 miles S. E. Colorado

Phone 244-2R,

S. B. HALE

L U M B E R

LIME and CEMENT

D E A L E R S  IN A L L  KINDS O F  BUILDING
M A T E R IA L

your druggist for  a bcrJe of 
-California Sryup of F igs:" then sec 
that it is rrade ly  the "Cal.foroia Fig 
Srrup Compaty.”  Adii

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber andW ire

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOUND.— A valuable gold cuff 

button. Call for it at this office and 
pay for  this a<L.The Dictionary says— “ Home is an Habitual 

Abode.“ — But Poor Baking has caused some
to Lose the Habit.

• •

Dolly Dimple Flour
Is a Home Magnet because it is the finest 
Flour money can buy, and it is always uni
form  in successful baking results.
In the BLUE sack Dolly Dimple is the finest NATURAL Flour 
moriey can bay. In the RED sack it is the most elegant SELF
RISING Flour on earth.

FOR SALE.— Parc bred Wh.te 
Leghorn egg* for a l t  at 11-00 per 
»citing o f 15. Guaranteed pure bred 
and fertile eggs delivered ia Colorado 
George Filler. 411p

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money 

COLORADO, :: :: :: TEX
FOR RENT.— I have land for  one 

team crop, 75 or 10# acres for  rent. 
Good two-room house; 21k mile« 
south c f  Colorado; * «U r and pasture 
See R. S- GARY. tfc

POTATO SLIPS.— Nancy Hall 
and Pert© Rico and Dooley Yam. 
Government inspected and grown 
from No. 1 cured potatoes. $5.00-per 
1000; 500 13.00; 100 75 rents. To
matoes and rahlage plants $2-50 per 
1000; 500 fo r  $1.50; 100 for 50c. 
Hot Sweet Popper and Egg Plants 75 
em b per 100. All plants M taw ed

Registered Short Horn Cattle
Ranch 25 mile» southeast of Colorado

Pom toff Ice: Colorado, Texa

iia Milling' Company
WE NEVER SLEEP”

LPHIA, ARKANSAS '
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NEW  SPRING

-to-W ear
W e are showing an exceptionally 
strong line o f  Ladies Coat Suits 
Skirts and Waists, and j at very 
reasonable prices. The styles are 
right up to date, and we extend 
an invitation to all to call and in
spect the lines, whether intending 
to purchase or not.

C. M. ADAMS
Colorado, Texas.

Whether Report for Mirsk.

Maximum 85 on 14th; Minimum 
24 on 5th; greatest range 41 on 2nd 
and 3rd each. Rainfhll, 8th, .87; 
ICth, T., 15th T.. 22nd, .44; 23rd, 
.35; 24th, 2.35; 29th, .45 and 30th, 
.02. Total 4.48 inches.

E. Keathlcy, U. S. W. O.
P. S.— Jan. 119 ; Feb. .24 and March 
4.48. Total for 1919 equal 6.91 
inches.

MAY BRING TO
% U. S. BODIES OF

DEAD SOLDIERS

DO YOUR EYES 
TIRE EASILY?

133 rd FIELD ARTILLERY IS
GIVEN FAR WELL REVIEW

In the American Battle "Area, Mar. 
81.— Four thousand o f the American 
Expeditionary Force are now en- 
grged in registeristration o f and 
search in the graves o f Americans 
who died in battle, preparatory for 
the return to America of their bodies 
should Congress authorize.

L O C A L
N O T E S

For the best toiletries of all kinds 
go to Jno. L. Doas Pharmacy.

J. A. Buchanan sends the Record 
this week to his friend. F. M. Mills at 
Sioux Falls, So. Dakota.

The bull frog natitorium at the 
rear o f Burns store stands forth in all 
its pristine beauty and glory. It is 
so now that mud looks good.

James Dobbs writes that he will get 
his discharge at Fort Worth on Wed
nesday and will likely be home by 
Saturday. Jim was one of the 133rd 
and one o f the boys; but says he will 
be glad to get home again after his 
experiences in France.

Ladies, get Colorite, guaranteed and 
will not fade, at W. L. Doss.

should be made to new prescriptions 
that the changes in the eyes may be 
accommodated.

Or maybe your trouble comes from 
W. A. Dozier, who hauls, loads liKhtinf  conditions. In that case 

and ships sand, received an order this t ? 0* * '1?  * * *  ,enses wiU *hie,d them 
w eek ‘for 1000 yards or about 40 from the harmful 
car loads, to go to Sweetwater. The !y jur eye» bother- wiH be well 
Colorado sand and gravel is famous ! n »*ld for attending to them, 
all over Texas, for its cleanness and ----------

How long have you been wearing
those glnsses?

Fort Worth, March SI.— The f  're
well review o f  the 133 rd Field Artil
lery o f  ihe Thirty-Sixth Division was 
held this afternoon.

NOTICE OF PROBATE.
The State o f Texas:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once eceh week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one 

Eyes change with time, and glasses year in said Mitchell county, a copy

sharpness, which makes it especially 
desirable for concrete work. An 
immense business could be done in 
this line if some money was invested 
in an automatic hoister and loader. 
As it has to be handled now, it is 
hauled from the river bed by wagon 
and shoveled into the cars, making 
the loading a long and tedious job as 
well as expensive.

----------------- o------------------
ABSTRACT WORK

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE 
THEM CORRECT EXAMINATION.

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler end Optician.

A letter from Mrs. M. J. Culp 
says: “ I am returning to Coleman

Washington.— Application of Eu
gene V. Debs, for a rehearing o f his 
appeal from conviction and sentence
of ten years imprisonment for vio- 

C. H. Earnest des.res to announce ,ution of ^  espiona|fe act> de_
that he has employed Mis. Inez Nunn j nied ^  b Supreme Court.

1 to assist in abstract work. That ___________
these abstracts are up-to-date and ah- SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
.tracts can be prepared on short CuU Burn> Bruiw8 an<J Woundl! ^
notice. A share of your businessi ia HRST TREATMENT ia moat 
solicited. Whenever business justifies | portant When M  EFFICIENT an- 
anditionnl help will be employed and j tjMpUo b  mppll#d prompUy, there „

I no danger o f infection and the woundalways enough to take care o f the
business so that parties will not be | "  __  .  , . . .  begins to heal a* once. For use onand will go home after the first, so kept waiting for abstracts. ■ tf

please change my paper from Alvin ---------------o—---------—
to Coleman. I have enjoyed my stay John Person, our efficient post-
at Alvin and thank you very much master, is the proud possessor this
for sending my paper there." week of some beautiful and valuable r emer*e,,< V

souvenirs sent to him by Dean Phenix
from Germany. One was a large
belt buckle of pure German silver.

o f the following notice:
The State o f Texas:

To all persons interested in the 
Estate o f A. W Crawford, deceased: 
W\ S. Cooper, Executor has filed an 
application in the County Court of 
Mitchell county, or. the 21st day of 

Anyhow, if April, 1919, for an order for the sale 
o f certain real estate, i. e.. Lots Two 
(2) and Three (3 ) Block No. Twen
ty (20) in the Eastern addition to the 
town o f Sweetwater, in Nolan Coun
ty, Texas, which said application 
will be heard by said Court on the 
21st day of April, 1919. at the court 
house o f said county, in Colorado, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Colorado this 1st day o f April, 
1919.

W W. PORTER.
I Clerk County Court Mitchell County. 
By W'. 8. Stoneham. Deputy.
A true copy I certify,
4 l lc  W J. CHESNEY.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.

Tam-fto-M®re
THE SKIN BEAlitlflER

Protect 
Cleanses 

J Improves
Beauty, even skin deep, should 

be protected and Improved. Tan- 
No-More, the Ideal face perpa ration, 
does both. It la a sure protection 
against the beaming sun or blister
ing wind, and at the same time 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings to 
the akin that velvety eoftnene ot 
youth.

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open, Tan-No-More lapuree 
fuS proteoUon against the Memeot*. 
Used before going out In the eve» 
Ing, It assures a tttulUeea complex
ion. Thousands of testimonials do- 
o*ars Tan-No-More la rapariat.

You can have a clear, smooth, ah 
tractive akin by using this guaran
teed beautlfler. Sample for the i *  
tag. At toilet oountfr* S5c. Me 
and $1. Tints, white and flesh.
Bm k i-Wnour  Mu o n

man or beast, BOROZONE ia the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready

Adv

Go to Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy for 
handsome stationery.

P. J. Sherman who lives at Whitney which was worn by the German offi- 
Mrs. Lambert who heas been spend ¡r, Hill County, owns land in the Van cers, it had engraved on it “Got mit 

ing the winter with her daugh er S.rs Tuyl pasture and sends for' the Re- uns.”  the other a large signet ring 
J. R. Shepperd, left la*: w >ck. to cord to keep up w;th Mitchell county with the crown for a set, in the cen- 
visit another daughter in JI iKw i .  apd the rains. ter of the crown a miniature "iron

cross.”  Dean says he took them from
A prudent mother is always on the ^ r»- E- Barber of Spade community a German and they are prized very

watch for symptoms of worms in her who recently underwent a serious op- highly by Mr. Person. He says he is
children. Paleness. lac< o f interc»* ciation is at the local sanitarium and j,0jniij to have the buckle mounted on
in play, and peevishness is the siur.al reported doing nicely. a belt and wear it when out with the
for WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE) We wi„  . rranire delivery *  Boy Scouts.
A few doses of this excellent remedy gujt your Qwn convenience jf you wi„  ----------------o— ----- —
puts an end to the wor „a and tne ^  tod d have ug uke your, H abU ^  CoamtlpaUou Curod
child soon acts naturally, f  nee 3(-c. I v  , .. , In 14 to 31 Daysmpnsnre )  ou know the splendid -qjut.pos WITH PEPSIN” is a specially-

You don’t have to «hop around
to find the right hat or cap for
Spring, it’s here at J. H. Greene A 
Co., the homo of the best in gent's 

ing*.

Do you want egg.i from prize-win
ning Barred Rocks? Our pen head
ed by grandson o f World’s Cham
pionship rooster at San Francisco 
Fair. Eggs 95.00 per 15. Now book
ing orders for cockerels, fall delivery. 
$5 and $10 ouch. LEESDALE 
POULTRY YARDS. Big Springs. 
Texas. G. C. Ronte.

NOTICE CATTLEMEN.
We have reduced the price of 

Blackleg Germ-Free Vaccine to 23 
cents per dose plus 2 per cent War 
Tax. Three years test Refer to 
any user.— C. Holzgraf, Distributing 
Agent, Midland, Texas. 44p

-----------.— o - ■ ——-
Chactaw Liver and Kidney Tonie 

at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon.

Phones: office 261; residence 19 
Office ove^C ity National Bank.

Calls answered day or night

G  L. ROOT. M. O.
Office in the Dulnngy Building.

Phones : Office, 820, Reeidenoe, I f f . 
Strengere calling must furnish ref
erences

T. J. RATUFF. ip. D.

Physician and Surges»

Office Herrington Building, 2nd fL
Phones— Ree 182. Office Bf

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and R■sponsible

Phone 277.

Sold by all druggists 4 dv, !

Read Keathley’s rain report this 
week. Sounds good for Mitchell 
County. Frogs and ducks are having
%. fine time. Wheat is growing rap- \«.ws on his way home from overseas 
idly and lota o f corn ia up and look-, service, 
ing welL Some are begining to say ,
" i f  we don’t have too much rain so **ert wufjen is in Fort Worth

; this week.

measure. * ««  >•*>« »l a x -FOS WITH PEPSIN ” is a specii
style, fit and workmanship we always ! prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
deliver— Tom Hughes. Expert Tail- Constipation. U relieves promptly but

should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates e Very Pleasant to Take. 69c 
per bottle.

oring.

Ross Dixon is now at Newport

and so."

The Record office has in Aock oil j 
leases, royalty contracts and assign 
menta.

CITY ELECTION.
Tuesday was city election day. A 

mayor and three aldermen and a city 
secretary was to be elected. Polls 

Jake's quick meal lunches are theicP*ned early and closed late. No

ftw ip fio n s
Should be as carefully and ac
curately compounded as exper
ience and ability will permit 

The doctors diagnoiss must 
be correct— so must your pre
scriptions be correctly filled.

WE USE

FRESH DRUGS ONLY

fights nor no undue political excite
ment. All passed off quietly and | 
when the vote was all counted— 31 — 
it was found that C. M. Adams was 
reelected mayor, with F. M. Burns, 
J. H. Greene and Richard Pierson al
dermen, and J. E. Stowe city aecre-

. . . . . . . .  . tarv. All reelected without opposi-Wall paper in the latest designs a t i~ ry‘ r“ ‘
Jno. L. Dose Pharmacy.

best in town. m

City Marshal Hickman ia said to 
have the knack of taking anything. 
The last thing he took was small pox, 
but is now fully recovered and on his 
job again.

Won.

Corp. Jesse Henley, who has been 
stationed at Fort Sill. Oklahoma all 
the while, came in home this week 
with his discharge and will go on the 
farm with his father, A. J. Henley, ] 
in the Hermleigh neighborhood.

Try our 50 cent beds; if we please 
you, tell others; if not, tell us. Thanks 
to those who have helped to make 
our business to dato far exceed our 
expects Isons.—  Keathlcy Rooming 
House.

Read the Record o f March 28th. I 
did not get 5 cents, much less $5000 j 
Send your friends to try our 50 cent 
beds and we will rejoice together.—

1E. Keathlcy.

j i When hungry you’ll think of Jakes I A  FREE BOX OF 
I; He’s better prepared now than ever

H g y m m 0

Hem llng H o n e y

Stops
The
Tickle
Heals The Throat ' 
Cures The Cough 

Price 35c.

iand have built up our business ( 110 8erT* F°u 
by being careful and correct.

M It Winn nv’n M II

Charters 
& Sadler

The Druggists

Mr. J. H. Guitar and family came 
j in Monday night after a year and a 
| half sojourn in sunny California.

Every lady in town is asked to call 
| for Colorite at W. L. Doss.
i 1

Mrs. J. G. Merritt made a trip to 
Dallas t';.* week in the interest of 
the Viet -y Loan.F 4 v/. k >

Colds Caaae Grip aw 
LAXATIVE RROMO QUININE Twists ■

r r m S R L s i r M »

GROVE'S 0-PEN-TlMTE SALVE
(Open* the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup, to enclosed with every bot
tle o f HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve 
for oae price. $5u
Hade, Berimmtimled and Guaranteed to 
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company 
Manufacturers of 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

— Statement o f the Condition o f—

The City National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS 1

the Clone of BuxiiU'nn on March 4, 1919. 
(Condensed from the Report made to the Comptroller)

-j_________  — --------  - tawHfg—
RESOURCES:

Loans and Diocounts . . . . ; .................................$290,184.07
United States B o n d s ......................................... 15,000.00
Liberty Bonds .................................................1 10,200.00
Federal Reserve Bank S to c k .......................... 2,700.00
Banking House and F ixtures.......................... 21,000.00
Other Realestate ............................................... 4,209.82
Overdrafts .........................................................  1,007.97
Available C a s h ...................................................  61,209.23

T o ta l .................................................  $405,511.09

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock .....................................................  60,000.00
Surplus ............................ ............ ....................... 30,000 00
Unlivided Profits (net) ..................................  20,422.16
Circulation ........................................................ 15.000.00
Rediscounts ........................................................ 23.090.0Q
Deposits .........................    256,423.93

T o ta l .................................................  $405,511.09

&/>e
C ity  N a t io n a l  B a n k

V , ¿ -¿ ’a» ® »  - ‘- ’ll... - • ■ - * » .
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LORDINE NEWS
CHARLEY THOMPSON. Editor and Manager

L O C A L
N O T E S

Mr. . W. Fairbairn received a ince
sale that his brother was very sick 
Mr. Fairbairn could not go at once, 
due to illness. Later he received a 
message that his brother was dead.

Mrs. Harrey spent the week 
Hk Mrs. Mitchell Wallace o f Si

Uncle John Blair, the father of 
our friend O. R. Blair died last Tues- 

I ady. The aged man was a veteran of 
the civil war. He made his home in 
Lcraine for a few years in the past, 

tad Our dear old forefathers áre passing 
reetr j out, one by one.

Mn. M. L  Moody spent the wees 
ith her mother who lives at Sweet-

Miss Lefever o f  the Valley View 
community spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Jesse Pratt.

Get it at W. L. Doss’ drug store 
without coupons.

Opal Jackson is visiting Mrs. Frank 
Johnson this week.

Burt Patterson, a sailor who is on 
leave from his ship which is station
ed in London, England, is visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. Price.

The voung folks o f the Lone Star 
community were entertained at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Draper Friday 
night last. They report a fine time 
and say they believe the entire coun
try was there.

FOR SALE.— Tomatoes and sweet 
peper plants. Tomatoes 3 dozen for 
25 cents; pepper 10c per dozen.—  
T. J. Davis, Loraine. 4-11

Choctaw Liver and Kidney Tonic 
l Jno. L. Doss

Mr. Templeton and Otha Thompson 
returned Sunday from Strawn, Abi
lene and other places east. They re
port plenty o f mud and still getting 
muddier when they left.

Mrs. N. Henderson is still in the 
sanitarium. She has not been oper
ated on yet.

Mrs. Kelley of Cove, Ark., has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Farrar 
o f Lone Star community.

Mrs. Corbell o f  Lubbock was a 1 
visitor in the Xorthrutt home this 
week.

Geo. Hutchins and f > A ,  are visit
ing in Stanton this week. Mrs. 
Hutchins brother who has ben in the 
service for a number o f years has 
returned to their home in Stanton. j 
He spent four years ia the Hawaiian

Mrs. Joe Bennett received a card 
that her sister Mrs. Oma Wagley of 
Putnam waa very low, but received 
word later that her condition was im
proved.

Mrs. Robertson and boys visited in 
Cclorade Saturday and Sunday.

Rub the joints with BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT to relieve rheu
matism. It penetrates the flesh to 
the bone conveying its soothing and 
restorative influence to the spot 
»here the pain exists. Sold by all 
druggists. Adv.

J. W. Simmons who lives north o f 
Loraine has sold his farm to Mr. 
Lemon o f Cooper, Texas. It ia our 
understanding that Mr. Simons ex
pects to leave us in the summer. We 
regret very much to have this family 
leave our midst. We hope Mr. Lemon 
will be well pleased with our coun
try, and we are sure he will like the 
people o f  our city.

Joe Jay, a soldier who wears gold 
stripes to represent twelve months 
over seas was visiting Miss Ivan Black 
Saturday and Sunday. His home is 
at Petersburg, Texas.

Gwendolin Clements is visiting in 
Stanton this week.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, rash, 
chafed skin, is BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT, it is both healing and 
antiseptic. Sold by all druggists.

Ne W« ta a Healthy Child

IM S

) TASTELESS chill TONIC *»wn rr¿elar'y 
■» er Ih n« ««cha «IB «aridi the Maod. in
U h atM tan lM u sC w n lSlm sIi
I Tatars* the «huta «rateai. Katarr «rtlltW 
radar taapr I the »<cna. awl the Child «ili be

More rain, more rest, more people 
m the west. we hope. It keeps the 
March record throughout the year. 
It has rained every Friday in March. 
The shower Saturday afternoon will 
only cause the moisture to go deeper.

Thurber Hildcrbrand and wife of 
Slaton were vIsiltinK their parents 
in the Lone Star community this 
week. Mr. Hilderbrand has return
ed but his wife remains for a few 
weeks.

Go to Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy for 
handsome stationery.

Miss Grace Burras was in Sweet- 
water shopping Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Colen Martin has received 
word that his son Elbert had landed 
beck in ihc states. Elbert thinks he 
will be home by April 1st. He has 
been serving over seas as a member of 
the Thirty-sixth Division.

Piles Cured ln 6 to  14 Days
rvacjtiit»reinadmooey If PAZO OINTOENTUUa 
tocareItih ini liuo l. WsadjnsorProsrodladPUea. 
lo.taotiv reí irre» Itching Pile», and yon can Set 
reatfnl aleep after tbe ftrat «pplicatioo. Prlce SOc.

Colorit# it  W. L  Doss.

S. M. Hallmark is reported to have 
been very sick for a few days this 
week, but we are glad to report his
condition satisfactory

Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Duncan were 
visiting their parents the first o f the 
week. Uriah has been in business at 
Eastland for the past,few months.

Declamation CoateaL
On last Friday evening the school 

held the declamation contest to chose 
the contestants for the county meet. 
The declamations were all well pre
pared and delivered m such a way as 
to cause the judges much difficulty 
in determining who the honors 
should be conferred upon. The con
testants were; Senior boys— Ira Cof
fee, Wiley Walker, Alphonso Dun- 
nahoo; Alphonso Dunnahoo winning. 
His piece was "For a Greater Repub
lic No’ for Imperalism.”

Junior Boys.— Durward Mahon, 
Willie Thomas; Willie Thomas win 
ning, "Duty and Value o f Patriot-

Band.

ism.
Senior Girls— Lucy Norman, and 

Gwendola Dunnahoo, Lucy Norman
winning.

Junior Girls— Gwendolin Clements. J 
o

Service Flag.
The M. E. Church has completed 

their service flag for the boya who 
scived our country. The flag con
tains some twenty-five or thirty blue 
stars, which represent the boys who 
are at home and othera soon to take 
the homeward journey. But there is 
one, placed in the center o f the flag1 
that causes our hearts to be sad, for 
it has turned to gold. The golden 
star represents our hero friend who 
died on his return trip across the sea 
— Rufus S. Garland.

W o o d e d  Soldier Returns
Elijah Saunders has returned home 

frem across the sea. He was in for
eign service six months. He tells us 
once while in battle for three days 
end nights he had no food or sleep. 
During the thick o f the fight wh:le 
making for a shell hole for protec
tion he waa hit by a bursting shell, a 
piece of which struck his left foot, 
leaving him ready for the hospital. 
He was unconscious for a few hours. 
He tells us that he was in many of 
the important battles. He was dis
charged from the service at Camp 
Bowie March 22nd. He served in the 
infantry corps.

------------ ---------------

The Junior Missionary Band will 
meet Sunday, April 6th at 2 o’colck 
at the M. E. Church. The following 
program will be rendered.

Opening song— Count Your Many 
B’essings.

S crip t««  Lesson— Leona Pratt. 
Reading— Lucy Norman.
Piano Solo— Ora Coon.
Song— Jesus Saves.
Memory Work.— Beatitudes. Matt 

5-3-12; Psalms 34-11, 119-9, 14-12;
Prov. Cap. 3, 1-4; Cap. 17, :2-33; 
F,ic. 12-1.

Sword Drill. Benediction.
Mrs. Malcom Blakely, Mrs. A. C. 

Pratt, Misses Mattio Thompson and 
Jewell Pierce were shopping in Colo
rado Monday.

A few couples were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Thompson Monday night in honor of 
Benton Templeton.

THE RAINS

Mrs. C. M. Thompson surprised her 
elder: daughter Mrs. T. R. Bennett 
with a birthday (tinner on April 1st. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R Bennett, Mrs. I. J. Pierce and chil
dren and Mrs. S. E. Clement.

The Colorado country has re
ceived additional showers in the last 
four days, which while not needed, 
will add materially to the moisture 
which has already been stored in the 
earth. Reports from outlying sec
tions are to the effect that the pre
cipitation has been unusually good 
throughout the country.. The re
cent rains have brought the March 
precipitation up to four add a half 
inches, which is the most precipitation 
th-t hir fallen in a March for more 
than a quarter of a century.

Abundance of sunshine is now the 
demand of the farmers, who are rev
eling in the thought that wheat will 
be the big “ standby”  and “ big broth
er”  during the spring until the cot- 
ton crop can be brought in this fall. 
Much o f the sting of the drouth o f 
last year will be taken out when the 
present wheat crop is made, and more 
than a million dollars flow into the 
coffers o f the citizens who have 
“ stayed with the stuff.”

Those from the country are invited 
to attend the matinee at The Best. 
The house is warm rnd comfortable, 
and I always have pictures that please
Chae. Taylor, Prop.

CARD OF THANKS.

Benton Templeton o f Simmons Col
lege wan visiting home folks Satur- 
doy until Tuesday. He tells us that 
work is fine.

See the Record’s rain fall table in 
this issue and it's still raining.

NEW  SPRING

Ready-to-W ear
W e are showing an exceptionally 
strong line o f  Ladies Coat Suits 
Skirts and Waists, and at very 
reasonable prices. The styles are 
right up to date, and we extend 
an invitation to all to call and in
spect the lines, whether intending 
to purchase or not.

C. M. ADAMS
Colorado, Texas.

Busy Times at School.
The High school grades of the Lo

raine school are busy these days pre
paring for the close o f school. The 
Seniors arc progressing nicely on
their play. The Juniors also will 
present their much gifted talent to 
the public eye. Of course we know 
the Seniors are beginning to feel dig
nified and as tradition runs, wc feel 
sure our Juniors at least think co. 
The Seniors nre always gazed upon by 
the remainder o f the high school as 
possessing an air of- dignity. The 
school has made a fine record this 
year as the year is drawing to a suc
cessful close wc feel. The Seniors 
of the 1919 class will always look 
back with great pride and the re
membrances be pleasant o f their 
closing year.

-----------  o

Badly Hurt.
While on their way to Sweetwater 

Saturday afternoon Mr. Isibell was 
badly hurt when the car in which he 
was riding was turned over. It waa 
after the rain, the roads being very 
muddy causing the car to overturn, 

o-
Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness 

ar.d a general "no account”  feeling 
is a sure sign o f a torpid liver. HER- 
BINE is the medicine needed. It 
makes the liver active, vitalizes the 
blood, regulates the bowels and re- 
rtores a fine feeling of energy and 
cheerfulness. Price 60c. Sold by 
all druggists. Adv.

1/ %

Higginbotham-Harris & Co.,
LUM BER

and Building Material of all Kinds
LORAINE. TEXAS

W elcome Entertainment
At the M. E. Church Saturday 

night the people o f Loraine gave a 
welcome program for the returned ! 
soldiers and sailors. The church was 
beautifully decorated with flags and 
crepe paper in national colors. All 
the flags o f the Allied nations over
hung the service flag. A nice pro
gram was given. One of the most 
appropriate and sympathetic pieces 
was the song, “ Mother Here’s Your 
Boy,”  sung by Miss May White. 
Many well selected and prepared 
readings and instrumental pieces 
were given. The social hour we all 
know was enjoyed by all. Cake, 
punch and coffee was the bill o f fare. 
Even tho the war has been on oar 
mothers have not forgotten the key 
to a fine cake receipo. Owing to the 
weather conditions many of the out 
of town people could not attend. 
The soldiers were few in number, 
but the evening was spent happily 
even tho our hearts were sad because 
o f those who made the supreme sac
rifice were absent from our number.

Track Meet Saturday April 5.
The county interscholastic league 

meet will be held in Colorado Satur
day next. Those ho have paid 
their annual fees and have not made 
their entries may come prepared to 
take part if they desire. We want 
all the contestants possible. On this 
day the county contestants will be 
chosen for the District, which is to 
be held in the near future. The field 
meet ia to begin at 10 o’clock Sat
urday morning.

CHARLIE THOMPSON 
County Chairman o f Athletics

We want to use this method to ex
press our thanks and appreciation to 
our many friends and neighbors who 
gave their assistance so untiringy 
during the death o f our most loved 
husband and father.

MRS. O. THORNTON
and Children. 

------------------o--------- ---------

"DANDERINE" FOR
FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double 
beauty of your hair 

for few cents.

( 7
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita- 

ticn of the Bcalp, the hair roots 
shrink, loosen and then the hair 
comes out fast To stop fating hair 
at once and rid the scalp of every 
particle of dandruff get a small bottle 
o f “ Danderine”  at any drug store 
for a few cents, pour a little in your 
hrnd and rub it into the scalp. A f
ter several applications the hair 
Btops coming out and you can’t find 
any dandruff. Your hair appears 
soft, glossy and twice as thick and 
abundant. Try it! Adv

Sunday morning 
our soldier boys came

another one of 
home, Fred

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Miss Lois Prothro is now in charge 

o f the studio at Colorado. Miss
Ison. He seemed very glad to be |prothro is an all around professional 
back homo again and the people of photographer of the first class. We 
Loraine and Mitchell county are glad igUarantee that her work will please 
to have him back again. Mr. Ison ypu> j f  you wish a nice portrait of 
never crossed the Fea, but was a youreelf or your children, give her a 
faithful »oldier at home, time only t,.ja] Bring in your films to be de-
bcing the cauae o f his failure to cross 
tho pond. . t

Tbs Withstand iba Winter 
kaa tita Weak

Yob must have Health, Strength and En
durance to fight Colds. Grip and Influenza.

When poor blood Is not In a healthy 
condition and does not circulate propmir. 

ayauro is «nabla to withstand tho

GREAT MASS OF PROOF

Reports o f  50,000 Caaoa o f  Kidney 
Trouble, Some o f Them Colorado 
Cases.

Each of some 6,000 newspapers of 
the United States is publishing from 
week to week, name? o f people in its

veloped and printed.
Filips Developed 10 cents per roll. 

The best cyko prints on paper or post 
cards, 4 cents each.

WILLIS ART GALLERY.

Û R A U G H O N ’  
O  PMCnCAL :

particular „„phberhood. rchc b . v . !
used and recommended Doans Kid- j moat Department than any oth«— stoo-r-v*-> 
rey Pills for kidney backache, weak j wntractgnanu.teea.atatioe * wan-T..« m  r *
kidneys, bladder troubles and urinary 1

W A 8H E D  FACE8 OF 1,500 M EN.

(Topeka. Kan., Capital.)
Probably one of the staunchest 

supporters of tbe Salvation Army tn 
Topeka when tbe “ boys come home,”  
will be Walter J. Geiger, former 
pressman In the Dally Capital press
room. vfco has seen the wonderful 
work of this great organization In 
PTance. In a recent letter to friends 
ln Topeka, he relates some of the 
things which makes, bim think more 
of tho work which the Salvation 
Army has been doing for many years.

“Believe me. I never will 'pass up’ 
the ô d drum on the corner of Sixth 
and Kansas Avenues again.” Private 
Goiser writes. “ Why. one little girl 
alone washed all the boys' hands and 
faces as they came through the out
field hospital. There were at least 
1,500 and her cheery ways caused 
many a boy to forget his wounds. ’

Much Suffering is Needless. 
Get Relief Without Fear! 
Don’t Lay Awake in Pain.

Adults— Take one or two 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
with water. If necessary, re
peat dose three times a day, 
after meals.

For Pain !
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Headache
Rheumatism

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 
Neuritis 
Sciatica 
Lumbago

Owned by Americans!
The

"Bayer Cm*»” 
on each tablet 
means genuine.

World famous 
original tab
lets. Intro
duced 1900.

Anpifin i* H>e trade rrark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacideatrr of S.ltcyhcacid

Always insist upon the safe 
“ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin.”

Buy only original Rgyer packages. 
20-cent package—Larger airea

yc-ui ay 
Winter
GROVE’S TASTELESS CM ! TONIC

I  Golds, Grt?

Logoi Blanks nt Record ofllco.

disorders. This mass o f proof in
cludes over 30,000 recommendations. 
Colorado is no exception. Here is 
one o f the Colorado cases:

J. H. Cooper, prop, blacksmith shop 
Sixth and Oak Sta., says: “ I have
ured Doan’s Kidney Pills several 
times in the past, getting them at 
Doss’ drug store. I took them for 
trouble with my back and from the 
results obtained, I think they are a 
good reliable medicine. I gladly re
commend Dosn’s to anyone suffering 
from kidney trouble, for they have 
rarely benefitted me.”

Price 60c, nt all dealers. Don’t 
t ’mply ask fo r  a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kldnfy Pill*—the same that 
Mr. Cooper had. Foster-Milburn Co. 
Mfgra, Buffalo, N. Y. A ir.

W e Are Headquarters For
U. S. T ilR E S 
U. S. TUBES

Penant Auto Oil. Penant Gasoline
Bring all your Tire, Tube and Oil 

Troubles to Us

P r a tt  H a r d w a r e  C o .,
Loraine, Texas
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